


.Make the
Continental
Connection

It's the rewarding connectio n that gives
you uncornmon personalized service and
all the business banking services you need
to get the edge.

You can make it and reap the benefits
of .. .

• Uncommon personalized, one-on-one
business banking service from your
personal banking officer

• Connection Plus Checking- tied to
Prime Rate , it pays you a daily inte res t
rate that rises as your balance rises to
specified levels

• Custo mized loans and credit packages

• A variety of highly advantageous
business services

• In-depth analysis of your business
designed to improve cash flow and
cost-effec tiveness

• Business te lle rs wi th the autho rity to
make many decisions on the spot

"You have my pledge that we 'll go to
greater lengths than anyone else in
providing personalized, one-an-one
service . . . giving you a better way
to do business."

Da ve Smitb
President

CNB
Continental NationalBank

1be Uncommon Bank

Member FDIC

West flamingo at Decatur
East Trop icana at Eastern

West sahara at Spanish Oaks

251·1100



Centel Digital Centrex can turn yourordinary
deskphone into a sophisticated phone system.

Just a phone on your desk is all it takes
to have an innovative telecommunications
system working for your co mpany. Centel
Digital Centrex" isstate-of-the-art.so it stays
on top of your business needs. It's backed by
technology that makes it reliable. flexible
and expandable. And it handles changes as
fast as you ca n with a wide asso rtment of
time-saving options to choose from.

There's no need to purchase a lot of
new equipment for Centel Digital Centrex.
Most everything you need is housed at the
phone co mpany- not taki ng up valuabl e
floo r space at y'our company. And you can
be assured that it's mainta ined 24 hou rs a

C Centel.1988

day by telecommuni cations experts.
Your business. whether big or small. is

co nstantlychanging.But with Centel Digital
Centrex it's easy to have a teleco mmunica
tions system that keeps up with your future.
Ca ll Ce n te! a nd ask abo ut o ur Digital
Centrex.

/
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The idea was complete. Simple. Flawless. Maintain the
highest standards ofintegrity and financial strength. Adhere to
proven underwriting principles. Be quick. Accurate. Innovative.
An idea of such enduring validity that it has made us such a
widely respected title insurance company. Lawyers Title.

@.wyerslide
of Nevada, Inc.

385-4141
333South Third Street

Las Vegas,Nevada 89101
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Statewide Office,IndustrialandRetail Space Guide

Return yoor compJetedjorm no Jaterthan October 15, 1989.

C irculation25,000: In addi tiontoourregularmailinglists,copies
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thoritiesandchambersofcommerce.

FreeListing :Foryourfreelistingin our Space Guidetndex. fitl out
the upp er portion ofthe form below. If you wou ld prefer a more
comprehensive listing in our Spoce Guide Direc tory - includes
keyed cit y maps-fill ou t the lo wer portion oftheform.

Nevada BusinessJournal
3800 HowardHughes PIrny, S te 120
Las Vegas,NV89 109

....1AIL TO:

Who uses th e Guides?Leasingagents andbrokers. working with
prospective tenQflts,useourGuides toobtain Jeasespace in[ormation
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on opening. expan dingor relocating will find ithere.
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H:-- - - - - - - - - - - - City__--,,.-:E-~.

•T.~----_--. Add ress------___:f_+.:

To list your property in our comprehensive Space Guide Directory,
complete the information below.
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AvailableSquareFeet

Check the
appropriate
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CO V E R PR O F I L E:

The Man Behind the Screen
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People are.
paymg more
attention to this

MAN BEHIND
THE SCREEN

by Monique Nicholas

Watching TV in Las Vegas can sometimes
be like submitting yourse lf to Chinese water
torture. You grind your teeth infrustration. as
those irritating local commercialsshow up on
the screen. over and over and over again.

Inthe last fewyean. locallyproduced com
mercials have started to change for the better.
It' s an improvement due , in part. to the efforts
of Group Media President, Jerry Wayne,
whose work is raising the standards of loca l
television commercials.

Group Media CreativeServices is a broad
cast producnon and graphic services firm
whichevolved from a former full-service ad
venising agency. The co mpany specializes in
the prcducnon of television commercials. ra
dio campaigns. original music. j ingles and
graphics. They .....ork directly with cneou and
with adverti sing agencies presenting thei r
own ideas and executing the ideas of others.

Group Media is known nor only for the re
sults brought roclierus. but also for the number
oflocal. regional andinternational advertisin g
awards the group has garnered . These include
numerous Addys. Awards of Excellence. an
award from the International Newspaper and
Advertising Executives as well as various
awards from Women in Communications.

Produu rIDirecror. l e")· WQ)·/lt". President;
Group Media Creative Services
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C 0 V ER PRO F I L E:

The Man Behind the Screen

II' s a long way for a sma ll finn to come.
Producer Jerry Wayne is one of the firstlocal
people to produce national caliber broadcast
work. He start ed in video production, then
moved to l6mm and worked his way in103S
mm film production. Wayne's work may be
remembered in the Jerry ' s Nugget Spots fea
turin g Ane Lebenowski and spots for a local
lmed or design firm , Whitings. He later won
recognit ion for the Green Vall ey. Cont inental
Hotel. Philadelphia Freedom Mortgage Com
pany and Valley Bank commercials.

These opportunit ies allowed Group Medi a
to illus tra te to their cl ients the quality differ
ence a slig htly larger production budg et can
make - both in terms ortbe fin ished spot and
in terms of the impact it has when placed nex t
to a national commercial, as is often the case.

As the creative serv ices firm behind the new
Valley Bank and Prime Cable television cam
paign s, Jerry Wayne and Group Media are
proving that Las Vegas creative services and
produc tion facil ities can hold their own
agai nst their more expensive counterparts in
c ities like Los Angele s.

Wayne is quick to point out that this is alla
fairly rece ntchange. " We've gO(more to work
with now," says Wayne, " With post prcduc
lion facili ties avai lab le, like Channel S's ve
gas Val ley Produ ctions , we sim ply don ' t have
to leave town ro de good work. Andofcourse.
that means spe nding less to get more."

Discussing the changes in local TV com
mercial production, John Harker of Vegas
Valley Production s, also speaks of the in
creased value now ava ilable locally."Comi ng
here is a lot cheaper than going 10New York or
Los Angeles to gel the same product," says
Harker whose production facilities are bring
ing in out-of-towners like McDonalds, MTV,
Chevrolet and Ford .

Hark er, who lists Wayne among the local
people doing outstanding TV work . admits
"Las Vegas used 10 be the 10 10\' -<00 market as
far as production values. Some advertising
agencies have always done good work , But the
majority just didn't push production value.
There wasn' t enough talent to cheaply execute
a simple spot and make it good."

Harker is the director of sta tion operations
for KVVU·TV Channel S, Vegas Valley Pr0
duction's pare nt company. He believes the
market has made a posi tive change in the last
three years to more high -end, creative spo ts.
" Not very man y years ago , the majority of
loca l commerci als were slide -card spots:'
Harker explains.

Slide-c ard spots are the cheapest type of
commercial 10 make . They consist of a series
o f stationary images on photographic slides.
Most advertising and mark enng professionals
belie ve slide-card spots are the leas t interest
ing - thus least effective - commercials.

Harker says that 50 percent of the commer-
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"If what you see on
the screen looks

shoddy, that's exactly
what you'll think

about the company
behind that

commercial."

cials he now works on are shot using film
instead of video tape. which dramat icall y im
proves the visual quality of the spou . Basi
cally, film allows for greater varian ce in ligh t
ing and color which gives the resulting com
mercial more depth and a greater presence on
the screen.

Onc e the film is sho t. iI's usually sent to Los
Angeles for processing and transfer to tape,
since these are two parts of the production
process not yet avai lab le locally. The spa! is
then brought back 10 Las Vegas for edi ting .

These days, most spots are edited on com
mercial-grade Bela tape or one-inch tape.
Accord ing 10 Haner. this tape is of a hig her

quality than the three -quarter-inch tape which
previously dominated me process. "T o give
you an idea of the quality difference between
your home Betaand thecommercialBeta. you
can gel a Beta deck for your home for abo ut
5300. OU f Beta commerc ial deck was
528,000," states Harker.

So. ju st how much does itcost to make a TV
commercial? National advertisers spend any
where from 5100,000 to 5500.000 and more,
to produce a thirty-secondspot. According 10
Group ~fedia' s Wayne. a locally produced
thirty-secced 35 mm film commercial can
range from SI8.000 10 $60.000.

Harker responds. "wben people ask me
how much a thin y-second commercial cosls, l
ask them how much anewcarcosrs." His anal
ogy makes sense when you consi der there are
as many different options in creating televi
sion commerc ials as there are differerurypes
of cars and their corresponding price tags.

Wayne suggests that the real issue to keep in
mind when dete rminin g your production bud
ge! is tha t the quality of the commerci al re
flects the qua lity of your goods and services.
"If what you see on the screen looks shoddy.
that ' s exactly what you ' II think abou t the com
pany behind that co mmercial," Wayne states.

Haner also finds cl ients some times lose
sighl of a commercial's purpose and that there
isa tendency to sac rifice quality fordollar sav
ings. - You 00)' time to generate sales," says
Haner ." But the cfienr's image is whargoes on



the screen. So the more mar ket impact your
commercial has, the more traffic you' ll gel. "

According to Wayne. the people who use
TV to advertise sometimes don 't pay enough
attention 10 production. "They' ll cut back on
their product ion cos ts so they can buy more air
time ," says Wayne. "What they forget is that a
poor ly prod uced commercial isn't go ing to be
nearly as effect ive - no matter how many
times you run it."

Most advert ising people will agree, Foote,
Cone and Belding (FCB), a national advertis
ing agency, illustrates the point with a particu
lar Levi'scampaign. As the story goe s, Levi's
had allotted $ 100,000 forco mmercial prod uc
tion, but the agency felt it was necessary to
spend $250 ,000.

The people at FeB convinced Levi' s to
spend an addit ional $150,000 with the under
standing that if the commercial did nOI rate
significantly bener than average in day-afte r
consumer recall testing, the agency would
pick up the additional COSI.

As it turned out, the additional 5150,000 in
produc tion resulted in such an effective com
mercialthatthe clie nt's original 52 million in
media expenditure genera ted sales typical of
$5 million and resulted in 250 percent more
sales power.

"The first thing you have to do ," Wayne
con tinues, " is get peop le 10 watch your com
mercial. We 're constantly bombarded with
advertising messages and we' re pretty good at
filtering them out. So to captu re someone's ar
renrion. a commercial has got to cut through
the clutter and get the viewer involved. This
can be done through humor, through providing
factual inform ation, but above all, by treating
the consumer as an intelligent human being."

But what is it, that gives a commercial that
kind of market impact ? According to a recent
study by the Ogilvy Center for Research and
Development. a likable commercial is a per
suasive commercial. (See Box: What Makes A
Great Commercial Great?) Ogitvy's study of
895 consumers concl uded that people who
enjoy a com merc ial are twice as likely to be
ullnim.t~ \ 'rM \'r .t. ba.t.-n'~t.~ 'ttna.6 Th't-ot."S'I ,

That's the basic phi losophy behind Wayne's
work : make commercials with consumer ap
peal. A few words with his clients demonstrate
that this approach is indeed working .

"They' re doin g a super job for us: ' says
Ruth Chulick, vice president/director of mar
ket ing support for Valley Bank of Nevada.
"We'd heard good th ings about Group Media
and their wor k in broadcast."

Says Chulick of the bank 's decis ion to use
Group Media for the project. "We looked at
their (TV commercial) reel and were fami liar
with other spots they'd done. We liked their
work and the fact that they could give us supe 
rior production quality: '

The bank then assigned Group Media the

task of developing commercials to reflect the
bank 's consumer orientation. Wayne came
back with the idea of creating spots based on
actual interviews with bank customers. These
testimonial spots are not scripted, but rather
created by filming bank customers as they
discuss the ir actual experiences with the bank.

Shooting High
During the filming 0/ a recent Valle)' Balik

commercial, a helicopter lI'as used/or
a remote location .

"The way the spots are done is the best way
to have them done: ' Chulick explains. " It' s
t.·" Jlt-T"':'-tt. \~ ~~ b '"",,"1:f,.~=• ."'1"""",, 'rnii. · .. t',t
very happy with the return we ' re getting on our
investment."

Prime Cabl e, another Group Media client,
echoes the satisfaction expressed by Ch ulick.
Says Karen Alexander . vice president of mar
keting for Prime Cable, "There's a fresh look
10 Jerry 's work. A lot of what you see locall y
is not very new: '

Conducting their search for creative lalent
in the traditional manner. Prime Cable sent out
requests for proposals and ITIC't with several
creative firms. "We looked at Group Med ia's
TV portfolio." explains Aleunder, "and we
knew they 'd done a lot of ' image TV ' in this
market. We spoke 10 Valley Bank who said
they 'd really helped them.

"We wanted to clear up the confusion over
our name. and tell the consumer about the
variety we have 10 offer," says Alexander of
the assignment. "We wanted to leave the con
sumer feeling good by using some humor."

The resulting cam paign, created by Wayne,
stars a canine who brings home the message
that Prime Cable 's for the whole family. De
spite the fact thai the campaign is primarily
image orientated, Prime Cable has experi
enced a good increase in new subscriptions
during the initial air buy,

The three commercials in the campaign
were tested with focus groups, Accordin g to
Alexander, they received good reactions and
Prime Cable expects to run the spots for six
months or longer.

Alexander says a number of meetings with
Wayne were conducted prior to receiving
creative ideas for the commercials . In these
meetings, Wayne was familiarized with the
business and Prime Cable's goals. Alexander
also used information from the cable indus try
trade press as input on the assignme nt.

" It does lake time 10 learn about a client's
business," admits Wayne. "BUI, we 're willing
to spend as much time as it takes to understand
exactly what the problems and sensitive areas

What Malus A Great
Commercial Great?

1. tht ftnll of Bill lin_II (1111
1982). toullder ofDoyllDI... IImltacll.

"If, 110IJat.,fOIl'" lblllirr
pfNIpl• • Jr, rill ..,YO"'"n...
From Dlrldor, Joe S.de:lmaler .'.
known for 1111 IIlmoraUlIpDtl. (GIlfS
UretthI", FtrIm 11M laiR 0"" Jolin
LJOlISI

""''''' tI,• •""",./IImeIrf, PMf ut11Io m_. __ n. ,..,
.",11•. AMlIlTtomm.m.II ..II, ..

From Johl Lyoll. cruttn director.
I*lIlmAdftrasl... (1IIId.)

"llle _ 01"'_ _ Ii., '"
IIIlIb_.n_""lJu""__.
If.__.,_"'_" ."

Frolll HI...1.... llIm.......adIer.t_"_./fISI.,,,,.",.kS,~
dill)

-n._allI,,_.IIII_
"""" _ '"brI. 11II_ ""'"
- ....". ..,.,.".~I...II._ssC,.,,.,,.,.,,,,...
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c a v E R P R O F I L E:

The Man Behind the Screen

011Locaaon: The Las Vegas area offers more than "Cit)' Lights" for commercial production.

Star Canine: Talent comes in all shapes ,
sizes and species -the star of the new

Prime Cable campaign.

repu tation and who' s giving you the educe
lion, input and serv ice you need to feel com
fonable. You need someone 10 give you the
allematives, options and prices for what you
can get."

It may sound easy. bUI the firs t time you
enter the world of broadcasI advert ising . it can
be difficult , " Look at the firm 's creative
work : ' suggests Wayne, "and meet with them .
Chemistry 's important in creating this kind of
working rela tionsh ip.

" You need 10 find out if a firm 's ideas of
good advertising are similar to yours. Then
provi de them with as much information as
possibl e on your situation, the industry as a
whole and you r goals. Ifyou have a budget in
mind already, be sure to let the firm know,
That way , they can eliminate more cos tly
ahematives in the idea stage , before you gel
into production , where a budget cut reall y
affects qua lity: '

As Kare n Alexander of Prime Cable puts it ,
" Prod uction costs are hard 10justify econorni
call y, but if commercials are poorly done
people tend to tune them out. If they're good,
you can at least catch people for a few seconds.
And you' ll probably catch them for a few
seconds longer the next time they see it: '

In spite of the reputation Wayne 's earning
for his work, he remains modest. His long
term goal is to con tinue creating effective
television commercials for local businesses.
He sums up his approach to his work by
saying. " If it isn ' t good eno ugh 10 put on the
reel I show prospective client s, il isn't good
eno ugh to put on the air in Las Vegas." •
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are. That' s me only way we can provide a
commercial that best addresses the situation."

Following the initial meetings ,Wayne pres
ents the client with ideas for commercials. The
ideas - or concepts as they 're called - are
presented on storyboards. These boards show
selected frames from the commercial, illus
trated 10 help cl ients visualize how the enti re
spot will look. Dialogue and/or announcer
voice-overs are included on the boards so thai
every word can be determined in advance.

Once the final idea is agreed upon and any
necessary changes are made to the script.
Wayne provides the client with estimates on
the cost of delivering the final spot. This cost
includes crews and facilities, as well as the
costs for talent, direc tor, cameraman and ori
ginal music, when necessary.

After the budget is agreed upon, a filming
date is set . Clients are encouraged to atte nd the
shooting o f the co mmercial.

"We believe It' s really importan tlo keep the
client involved every step of the way," says
Wayne." Ultimately, it' s their commercial and
we want the fin ished spot 10 fit them. We do
our best 10make sure that we explain all of the
options at every stage so they know exactly
why things are being done a certain way , and
where their money is go ing."

Harker suggests that potential TV advertis
ers , " sit down with someone who 's got a good

Setting up a Shot
A recent Valley Bonk commercial location
shoot.featuring a Valley Bank customer.



Nevada Business Journal

DOWNTOWN REDEVELOPMENT

A Facelift for Two Cities

Long before Las Vegas became the
international glamour capital that
it is, when one thought ofNevada,
one thought ofReno. ..

by John Rich/ill

T
hearch spanning thenortnendof
Virg inia Street proclaimed it
"The Biggest Little City in the
World", and countless Bvmov
ieswerefilmedhereshowingthe

newdivorcee tossing herwedding ring into the
Truckee River from the bridge between the
Mapes and the Riverside Hotels. The after
noon winds blew dow n Virginia Street with a
vengeanceat times. bringing with itdesertdust
that clung to spilled food and drinks carried
from casino [0 casino by gambling tourists.
The residue left large dark splotches on the
sidewalks giving the downtown a deteriorated
seedy look that seemed to suit the drifters and
derelictswhoroamedthe streetspanhandling.
but did lillie to attrac t the high- ro ll ing clientele
courted by new thinking gaming entrepre
neurs rothe south. The locals quit going down
town and business at all levels went flat.
Something had to be done!

To combat the negative image acquired

AMP • SEPHMBE~ 1989 U
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DOWNTOWN REDEVElOPMENT

over years of neglect, Reno merc han ts and
businessmen band ed together and in 1986,
founded the Downtown Redevel opment As
sociation (ORA).

"The old guard were very insular: ' admi ts
John Metzker, chairman of the board ar Lm
coIn Group, ownen of Reno 's Nevada Club,
Fitzgeralds and Harold ' s Club, ~You could
liken them to feudal chiefta ins who ran their
empires as they pleased," Metzker said."New,
there is a great spirit of trust and cooperation
amo ng jhe do wmo wn property owners , It' s an
interesting mix of dynam ic people who are
like-minded and have found the monetary
wherewit hal to make Reno a great place to
visit:' Metzker who serve s as ORA ' s vice
president, also credi ts the formation of Reno' s
Redevelopment Agenc y and the appointment
of Harvard gradu ate , Kim Pfcser te the: post of
executive director, as the guiding force mak
ing renovation both real istic and obtainable.

The sentiment was ec hoed by William
Thornton, elec ted ORA 's president this year,
who in a recent press release said, ~We have
turned the comer as far as the rehabilitation of
do wntown Reno is concerned." Thornton, a
Reno native, downtown businessman and at
torne y, was one of the orig ina l organizers of
the association. He added thai the work to give
Reno a fresh look had begun with improve
ments to the stree ts, side walks and alleyways
and dedicat ion of the new Reno arch. The:
ORA also established goals that incl ude work
ing with law entcrcement agenci es in reducing
crime and controlling transien ts, keep ing the
downtown clean, convinc ing property owners
o f the need to renovate downtown bui ldings
and encouraging cultural and spec ial events 10

draw peop le back 10 Reno's downtown area.
"During the next year: ' said Thornton , "1

woul d like to see the associat ion develop a
program to educate the citizens of Reno on the
positive impac t renovation projects are having
on the entire city and encourage local people 10

come back downtown." To accomplish some
of those goal s, lbomton said the associ ation
planned a conlinuing close working relat ion 
ship with Pfoser and the Reno Redevelopment
Agency (RRA). "RRA is on the verge of com 
plet ing its firs t major project in see ing the Wil 
liam F, Harrah automobile museum to frui
tion ," he added.

Highly charged and outspoken RRA E~

ecuuve Director Kim Pfoser. is quick to praise
the architectural efforts of Reno 's Dolven
Larson Associa tes for the design and Krump
Construction for bringing Harrah 's Automo
bile Museum inon schedule.-ntook RRA lwo
years and over 56.5 million to acqu ire lhe land
al Lake and Mill Streets." said Pfose r. "It is a
good example of how a non-profit organ iza
tion, the private secto r and a governmental
agency can work toge ther for bette rment of the
community. RRA purchased the land and now
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"The project will
have a cantilevered

walkway fo r strolling
along the river with
water cascades and
planters designed so
people can sit and
relax while they sip

a cup of coffee,
dangle their feet in
the water or throw
coins in fo r luck."

we pretty much justcoordinate and oversee the
project. le' s financed for S9 million and I
suppose if the loan defaults, we 'll (the RRA )
own an auto museum," laughs Pfcser. "But
there ' s little danger of that eve r happening."
she adds quickly.

Wilh the auto museum scheduled for grand
opening in early November this year, Pfose r
chose to move on to other projects about to be:
launched. The Truckee River Beautification
Project is high on the list and about to go outlO
bid Pfoser said . It is due for completion in the
spring of 1990 . Designed by ArchideA (sic] of
Reno, the project will be loca ted on the south
side of the river with a "Feature Block" be
tween Sierra and South Virgin ia St reets and a
wide boulevard effect .....es t of Sierra Street.
The: "Feature Block" will have a very Euro
pean flavor," Pfoser explained . -uwill have a
can ule vered walkwa y for strolling along the
river with water cascades and planters de
signed so peopl e can sit and relax while they
sip a cup of coffee , dangle their feet in the
water or Ihro ..... coins in for luck. There will be
a ramp from the upper level to Ihe river walk
way allow ing access to the handicapped." The
restaurants and retail sho ps that parallel the
"Feature Block" will incorporate the new
design. "We're not talking t-shin stores here ,"
Pfoser exclaimed , - We are looking at some
thing comparable to San Franc isco's Ghirar
delli Square."

Also high on the ORA and RRA list of
projects needing immediate attention, is aoe
quare parking for the downtown area. The Re
no Redev elopment District is appro ximately
one-hal f square mile in size e xtending roughly
from Interstate 80 on the nonh 10 Califo rnia
Streeton the south and from Keystone Avenue

on the west to Holcomb Street on the east. A
parking study completed last year. showed a
current need for 3,000 sta lls to accommodate
downtown parking.

" We see a need 10 develop a multi-use con 
cept for our park ing racuntes," Thornton said.
"with retail shops in a sub-level OO Ulesou th
side and a one-Slop car servi ce center on the
first level on the nonhside."

Pfoser agree s saying. "'This idea may have
appea l to both the touri st and downtown wort
en alike. A tourist driving in from California
may need to have his oil changed or the tires
rotated, this could be done while he's in a
dow ntown cas ino. A downtown worker may
also nee d car wor k don e or to do so me last min
ute shopping before going home. Both could
be convenient ly done at the parking faci lity."

As to the future . Metzker confides thallhe
Lincoln Group and the EI Dor ado have re
cently fonned a multi-million dollar partner
ship in purchasing a large block of railroad
prope rty along the tracks at the northend of the
down to.....n area . " With gambling becoming a
more accepted enterprise in states throughout
the co untry : ' Metzker said, " Reno needs to
develop plans that would make gami ng only
one of the ameni ties to the area . Perhaps as
soo n as the next three years, El-Fitz , as we
have called it, will develop o ur new acq uisi
tion into a non-gam ing property. We have
looked at the San Francisco Pier 39 ccocepe."
~1etzker continued , -u is the third largest of
the destinat ion points in the United States
behind only the two Disney properties in Cali 
fornia and A orida with a combined 10,5 mil
lion visitors annually for the three . We wou ld
look to use Nonbem Nevada' s archi tec tural
and building talents to help us develop this fu
turistic concept."

--'-------

I
n the early days it was known in
formally as the " Lower Truckee
Meado.....sM

, oflen referred 10 by the
Reno new spapers as " East Reno" ,
in I~ it .....as offic ially named

after then governor of Nevada , John Sparks.
The newl y formed city struggled for identity
beneath the shado w of its larger neighbor to
the west and was still often referred to as a
suburb of Reno. Its heyd ay passed with the
decline ofthe railroad , but even then old High
way40 running down B Street brought a small
share of touri sm to Sparks' casino s and shops.
The coup de grace could have come with the
opening of Interstate SO, by-passing the down
town area, but Sparks hung on,

Then in 198 I , tosc:para te trafftc , ahalf-mile
brick wall was built do.....n the middle of B
Street, Dubbedby the local press, the "Eighth
Blunder of the World" and the " B Street Ugli
fication Act", the wall inhibited traffic from
mak ing left [urns and prohibi ted pedestrians
from crossing the street. In hind sight, it



seemed an actofse lf deslIUCtion.1be wall .....as
cri ticized by merchan ts and blamed for an
even further decline in do wntown Sparks
business. 1ben in the winter of 1988. the wall
came tumb ling down .

Sparks city leaders, anned with a golden
axe and aided by the Nugget's Benha the
Elep han t, took a whack at the Wall launchi ng
a S1.7-million redevelopment plan .

" Phase One too k a while getting under
way," said Tom Burrous, project coordinator
for the Sparks Redevelopment Age ncy. " In
1977, Sparks formed a redev elopment dis trict
- the first city in the slate 10 do so. The
orig inal Sparks Town Center Project was to
have been an ultra-modem, futu rist ic design
for B Stree t. However . the building ofthe Wan
so alienated the business men. Ihat all down
town redevelopment plans took a hiatus. It was
revived for a""hile in 1985," Burrou s cooun
ued, "only to fall apan again when the redevel
opment agency planned 10 insnture a system
for condemna tion.-

Unde r the condemnation plan, the redeve l
opment agency would have had the authority
10 condemn blocks at a time. sell !hem 10 a
developer wbo would complete the improve
meers and sell them for a profit. Tbe plan was
violenl ly opposed by dow ntown merchants
and once agai n redevelopment went on hold.

" In 1987, the city charte r was amended to
remove the power of condemnation ," said
Burrous. "a nd we were unde r way aga in. The
Victorian theme was de rived through a serie s
o f town hall meetings. We considered sugges
lions ranging from feat uring a train motif 10

creating a we stern theme. We finally senledon
a cleaner look ," he said. "Afterall. who 'sdo ne
the old west better than Virgin ia Cit y?"

During a rede velopment agen cy workshop
in July, 1987, architects Don Clark, Paul Huss
and Pete r Wilday unveiled drawings for a Vic
torian mall co mplete with bandstand. foun
lain, grass, Ilc wers, trees and every B Street
building redo ne with Victorian facades. Rob
ert l. Helms Construetion Company of Sparks
came in with the lowest bid of 51.7 million .
During the Iirsr week of April. 1988. He lm's
crews began demolishing the street, and on
July second. Sparks celebrated the grand
openi ng of Phase One of Victorian Square.

To promOle its new look, Sparks officials
have attractedartists' fairs . jan concerts. and
shared in lhe " HOI Augusl Nigh ts" celebra
tions, On lap for the future is "Festival of the
Ans" fea turing more jazz. cowboy poetry.
Gay '90s ragt ime and the music of Broadway
and the opera.

"Last year we attract ed 130,000 people to
nur C'..l..h....l ;nn~ ~ nrl Iestiv alv ," u.iIt BunQ'!~ '

" With our new Victorian style amphitheater
and rai lroad displa ys scheduled to ope n in
August or September of this year, we feel that
is only the beginning. " •

The /988 grand opening ofSparks ' Victorian Square showing the bandstand and Victorian
fla vor of ,he nreet lighrs and fo rmal planter design. This file photo provided by the Sparks

Redevelopmau "genC)' sho..... some ofthe thousands ofpeople .....ho attended the affair.
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RCHITECTURAL
DESIGN

Efficiency...
Aesthetics ...

Posterity

L

Left : The design a/ St. Gal l' s Church in
Gardnerville was praised/or its "strong.
consistent statement

Right : The new Cittcenter Transit Factliry
in downtown Reno was designed by the
architechturai firm of Sheehan- Van ween .

ast Octo ber. the Nevada Society of Arch itects
held their bi-annual "Excellence in Archite c
ture" Awa rds Program honoring the archi 
tects. owners and contractors ofwell-de signed
projects built in Nevada since 1983. Of 27
project s submitted for review by a non -biased
jury of three national A.I.A. members. two
Honor and three Merit Awards were given .
The awa rds were chosen based on wrin en
narratives. the designers project cri teria and
slides submitted with the entries. Each projec t
was judged on its own merit and nor in compe
tition with other entries.

Along with the praise, the judges also of
fered a gene ral critique of Nevada's architec
tural style which struck a chor d with area
architects.Thougheach projectdid nOI have to
compete with the othe r projects submitted .
comments made by the judges as well as many
Nevad a architects themselves. appeared to be
pinin g the architectu re of Nevada as a whole
with the architecture in othe r areas of the
country. Unlike the wooded structures of the
Pacific Northwest. the Spanish colo nials of
Southe rn Cali fornia. or the brownsto nes of the
Northeast , Nevada, it was said, has "no sense
of regional ism". no area identity, no cons istent
structural personality. Jack Sheehan of Shee 
han-Van ween Architects in Reno, a Merit

Award winner, raise d the ques tion. " If lava
flowed over Nevada tomorrow, burying it for
posterity, what would posterity have to say
upon excava tion a million years from now
about the personality of Nevada 's people . its
economy, its enviro nment? " Good ques tion.

The architectural style of Nevada and spe
cifically Nort hern Nevada is truly a potpourri,
There are several reasons why. Nevada's his
tory is relat ively short . The oldest buildings
arebarely 100yearsold.Givenanotherhundred
year s or so, a do minant style could beg in to
emerge. Though Southern Nevada has a rela
tively stable climate, Northern Nevada's eli -
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tRCHITECTURAL
.... DESIGN

Unit Two. Building Seven of the Hughes Airport Distribution Fad/it)' in Las Vegas
designed byJMA Architects and Engineers. Inc.

mate runs the gamul - not only from summer
10 winter bUI from noon to night. The climate,
the refo re, does not dictate a necessary sty le. In
Northern Nevada, il is necessary 10 design
very climate-flex ible buildings for protection
from ice in the winter and heal in the summer.
Nevada has no local building material supply
such as timber as in the Northwest or brick
factories as on the East Coast. Easy access to
the interstate hig hway and the railroad make
available all types of building materials for
any type of taste . The extremely rapid growth
of the state's economy. as well as its popula
tion, has new hou sing projects from outside
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developers springing up like dandelions. Add
to the mixing pot a growing population of
people from other regions of the country and
what do you get? New people building what
they grew up and are com fonable with orlheir
own speci al dream which may or may not con
fonn to any specific style.

The myriad of styles can be used together
effectively as long as there is a reason and as
long as the varied styles are put toge ther well.
"The infa-tuation with style rather than con
text ," commented Brad Van w oert of Shee
han -Van Woen Architects. "has created un
meaningful buildings to which the occasional

passe r-by has no idea what function is happen
ing behind the walls: '

Each effort to do a building well. to create a
buildi ng compatible and congenial to its envi
ronment. to create a design and structure that
will last, and to serve the best interest ofclient
and community (no matter what style of archi 
tecture ) will create a high qual ity environment
for years to come. Those who unearth Nevada
a million years after the lava flow will at least
be able to deduce that 20th~entury Nevadan s
must have had good . though varied, taste.

Though potentially lackin g in regional style,
the award winning proj ects ce nainly exhibit
good taste as well as design e xcellence. Win
ning design awards is not easy. It take s a spe
cial combination of the right client. the right
project and proper function. as well as creative
fonn capabilities . Over the last decade. the
architecture in Nevada has begun to improve.
The Nevada building market is becoming more
and more co mpetitive with an increase of
yo ung architects on the scene as well as an
increase o f more demanding . higher quality
clients. Thepressure is now on the architect s to
design better buildings in order to be selected
to de sign the better buildings of the future.

The following award winners have proven
themselves wel l. The two Honor Awards for
outstand ing archit ecture went to :

i MA Architects and Engineers Inc. of Las
l/egas for V nil TIm . Building Seven of the
Hughes Airport Distribution Facility in Las
Vegas. Mechanical & Electrical Engineers:
iBA Consulting Engineers. Structural Engi
neers: Martin. Peityn and Associares.

Unit Two. Building Seven was designed as
a speculative, multi-tenant distribution facil
ity.The project serves as the anchor facility for
a phased 28-acre site development within a
450 -acre master-planned office and indus trial
park , Each 12.000-square-foot planning mod 
ule was provided with three truck wells. rail
access and a shared entry trelli s. The trellis
serves as an office ent ry point and is de signed
to allow cun ainwall removal forthe provision
o f add itiona l grade-level doc ks. Building col
ors were c hosen to complement the surround
ing desert environment.

The judges were impressed with " the so
phistication in basic design" as well as the
Distribution Facility ' s "s imple, strong fonns.~
" It's substantial size dissolved with shape and
color" commented Ron Goldman. F.A. I.A~

one of the judges from Malibu , Ca lifornia.

ArchideA (sic) of Reno for phase one of
Caughttn Creek Patio Homes.

The firs t phase of Caughlin Creek Patio
Homes,(19 0f 150 homes)wasdesigned around
"c ourtyard clusters" for parking and entry.
with the living spaces opening to patios and I

greenbelt view. The objective of the develop-



The park-like sellinx for Coughtin Creek muster-planned ('O//1 l11 l1nilY phase one garnered GI l awardfo r AIThideA IIf Reno.

ment is to pro vide a prestige community in a
park -like setting. The project is nestled next to
Alu m Cree k greenbel t with its lowering pines
and grazing meadows sprinkled with 100 
year-old juni pers. Care is being taken 10 pre
serve and enhance the feeling of open space
and enco uraging its use by man and wild life .

Judge Fred Baserri, F.A.I.A., of Seame ,
Washington stated thai the Caughlin Creek
Patio Homes are "well planned and placed in
a sens itivel y laid out master plan ." Additional
comments were "excellen t site plan and floor
plans and rich spatial interest within the units."

The three Merit Awards were give n to two
Reno architectural firms.

Maurice J. Nespor and Associates for the
designs a/St. Gall' sCatho/icChurch in Gard
nerville. Structural Engineer: Roger H)')'li
nen.Mechanicaland Electrical Engineer:Din
ter Engineering.Plus.the Stremmel residence.
an adobe-style house near Reno. Structura l
Engineer: Roger Hyytinen . Landscape Con
tractor: Richmond Breen.

St. Gall ' s was esta blished for a small Catho
lic congregation. seating 500, with peaks to
650. A future parish hall was 10beanticipated.
A warm prayerfu l space enclose d in a form re-

Ilective of the mountains was requested. Low
walls were developed to simulate"openarms."
Lines reaching up help call to mind the wor
ship occu rring inside.

The judges felt that the church made a
"strong. consistent state ment with good use
and integrat ion of the site."

The Stremmel res idence was designed for a
young couple who desired a home that would
allow frequent entenaining. The adobe archi
tecture of northern New Mexico played a very
important role in their lives . both from a co l
lecting standpointand from their love ofsculp
tural forms. The site is a nonh-sloping . two
and-one-half-acre lot with panora mic city and
mountain views . Frequenteruertaimng of small
and large groups created a requirement of a
free flowing space around entryfdining/living.
A separate scullery with pot sink and dish
washe r. the kitchen itself. a large pantry and a
wine cellar are the com ponents ofthe kitchen.
A kitchenette. bedroom and bath for visiting
artists. staying a week or so. was needed.
Separate access to this space. near the drive
way. was des irable. A cen trally located aviary
was requ ired for a pair of toucans.

Though the judges did have a problem with
the use of SOUth....estern style in a moun tain

area home. they felt that the home was a "very
consistent . warm . comfonable house to live
in" and " liked the use of native landscape."

Sheehan-van Woert Architects for the de
sign oflhe CiliCenterTrans it Facitiryin do....n·
town Reno. Landscape Architect : Barronl
Aschman Landscape Architects and Planners.

The RTC CitiCenter is a new dow ntown
transit facility for the county' s regional bus
system. Located in downtown Reno. the facil
ity handles up to 17.000 patrons per day with
a fleet of 51 buses. The Iransit facility offers
half a city block with landscaped outdoor
spaces as well as two climate-comrolled bui ld
ings for patron waiting during the cold winter
months.Acent ral plaza connects the two build
ings and provides an area for public/civic
eve nts such as an exhibits . performances and
music programs. Th is plaza is surrounded by a
redwood arbor and landsca ped planters filled
wit h co lorful roses .

"The clari ty of the C itiCenter 's plan" as
well as the "s uccessful use and scale over an
enti re city block which takes advantage of
entire street perimeter" impressed the judges .
They also comme nted that it is "a nice place to
wait for a bus." •
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Major National Energy Shortage Forecast
Thousand Springs project to help fill the void

CaMPARA TlVE GROWTH TRENDS
A verage Annual Change %
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ece ntly . energy experts have ex -

Rpre ssed grow ing co ncern about
this country's ability 10 ge ne ra te
enough electricity to meet the
de mands of the nex t decade .

Whatin recentyearshad been
a rwoto fourpercentannualincreaseinelectric
consumption grew to nearly six percent in
1988 according to the Nat ional Economic Re
search Assoc iation. Estimates indicate an ad
ditional 100.000 me gawatts of power will be
needed by the year 2000.

In the mid- l990s. as the United States be
gins to experience this energy shortage the
first units oftheThousand Springs projectare
scheduled to come on-line.

When completed, Thousand Springs will
consist of up to eight 2S0-megawatt generat
ing units and up [0 a total of2,000 megawatts
or roughly enough electricity to serve 1.3
million households.
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Alihough the growth rate in the grass national product is predicted to decline during the ne.lt
25 years , experts see the energy growth rate increasin g over the same period.Harsh weat her boo sts use

Last summer' s record heat which resulted
in "brow n outs" in several regionsof the coun
try followed by frigid winter temperatures
demons trated how limited current elec tricity
reserves are.

As the harsh weather cut into existing en
ergy reserves, a resurge nt economy brought
with it greater electric usage. Consequently,
industry leaders are calling for a number of
measures including; inter-regional transfers of
bulk electricity; replacement of older, less
efficient generating facilities; and long-range
planning for construction of new facilities.

Energy need s ur gen t
An April 1989 Wall Street Journal story

reported recent electric industry studies by
Salomon Brothers and Arthur Andersen and
Company/Cambridge Energy Research Asso
ciates Inc. The Salomon report stated "a crisis
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such as a blackout may be required" to con
vince the public of the urgent need to construc t
new electric generating facilit ies. It goes on to
advise that even after recognition of the prob
lem occurs, it still can take years to bring the
needed plants on line.

[nerg,.\' demand outstr ips
gross nat ional product growth

In revising its elec tricity consumption fore
casts upward, the industry 's national assoc ia
tion, Edison Electric Institute (EEl), noted that
the United States ' energy demand in recent
years has outstripped growth in the country's
gross national product. The EEl sees a strong
demand for electric ity between now and the
tum of the century .

Additionally , the North American Electric

Reliability Council says that last year alone,
demands for electricity in the region from the
Pacific coast to the Rocky Mounta ins in
creased by a full eight-and-a-half percen t.
During that period, many regional power sur
pluses disappeared. Construction of the Thou
sand Springs project, which will assist in meet
ing the predicted western energy shortage is
scheduled to begin in 199 1.

Too few proj ects plann ed
while strong growth is seen in future power

demand , Marc Goldsmith of the Energy Re
search Group says even low-growth estimates
would create a need for at least twice the new
capacity than is presently planned. Addition
ally, the project ion assumes no ret irement of
aging generating plants now operating.
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Aware ness of this developing energy crisis
is recognized outside the electric production
industry as well.

Thousa nd Springs Mo ill a lso prod uce lax
revenues and employment

The Thousand Springs project will be a
major contributor to the economy of the slate
of Nevada. It is supported by U.S. Senators
Harry Reid and Richard Bryan along with
Congressmen Barbara Vucanovich and Jim
Bilbray. lbe projec t also is backed with over
whelming support in the Nevada Legislature.

The tax. revenues to be genera ted by Tho u
sand Springs amoun t to near ly ten percent of
today ' s budge t for the entire state of Nevada.

Built to capacuy. more than S144 million in
sales taxeson materials will bepaid tothe state
during the construction phase alone.

Fully ope rational. Thousand Springs will
generate another 532 million in prope rty taxes
each year and 5 12 million in tax annuaJly on
coal sales.

Total construction cost for the project will
be approximately Sol billion . or some 5500
million for each of eight 250-megawan units.
By comparison. in 1935. Hoover Darn. the
largest project in the history of the state. was
built at a cost of some S175 million , or the
equivalent of some 5I billion in 1989 dollars.

In add ition to meeting a growing energy
need and cont ributing to the state's tax base ,
the Tho usand Springs project will also create
both immediate and long-term employment in
northeastern Nevada.

At the peakof cons truction - which cou ld
spread over 16 or more years - there will be
up 10 800 workers on the job.

Subsequen tly. each of the eight units will
require up 10 75 full-lime employees. Tbese
employees will likely live in Wells. Elko and
neighboring areas and support local econo
mies there . •

S t ,,·s..·t tk.: Admini ~t ration should
address situa tion

Earlier this year, Nt",SM'td magaz ine sa id
anemicn to the nat ion ' s e lec trici ty needs
shou ld be one of President Bush 's tOP five
priori ties.

Because man y utility compan ies have
Slated they will not build new power plants.
majo r concerns exist as to the source of that
generation. Independent power projects such
as Thousand Springs are seen by many as the
wave of the future in energy cons truction.

Presently environmental studies for a con
struction permit are continuing on the Thou
sand Springs project with a draft report sched
uled to be issued later this yea r.
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Engineering Success
When Mark Jones and his

partner fi rst established
Southwest Engineering f our
years ago, it was in the true

entreprenuerial spirit.
"We were working f or other
individuals, doing the same

thin g we are doing now, with
all of the responsibility and

none of the benefits. We had
a fair wage , but we wanted

something bigger and
better," said Jon es.
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S
pecializing in land surveying. engi
neering, planning and construc tion
staking on those properties they de

sign. South west Engineering has rapidly de
veloped a 5UOOg reputation in the construc tion
industry. However. Jones soon discovered
that beingan entrepreneur can have its ups and
downs. " I thought il would be nice to be my
own boss and not answer to anyone ." Jones
recalls."HowwrongIwas!Ionlyhadoneboss
when I worked for someone else. now my
clients are my bosses and I have 10 answer to
each and every one,"

Still. he's not complaining. " We've been
quite successful, LasVegasis exuemely busy
these days. and so are we. We have 3Oprojects
in progress at this time , from one acre to 100
acres, all in varying stages of completion from
planning 10 COnSlJUClion .The biggest problem
right now is meeting deadlines. Wilh develop
ers , time is money, and when they need a
project OUi. it' s not becau se they just want it
buill in a huny. They have interest riding on
their money, and want to start earning a return
on their investment."

Jones is originally from SI. louis. bur has
lived in Las Vegas for 26 yean. He believes
this entitles him to "native" status . and may be
one reason for his company' s success. "We' re
experiencing an influx of otherengineers from
outside Nevada, obviously because there is a
lot happening here. But the problem is this
isn't the ir backyard.

001know this area very well. I used to work
forthe Cil)' of Las Vegas and I know ue peo
pie there. 1know what tr takes 10 gel a project
duough. A lot or tbese guys areconpetenren
gineers, but they approach things the way they
did back home. ThaI may not be right for us."

Another reas on is Southwest 's policy to be
ce rtain their cl ient is happy. "We stand behind
our work . If something goes wrong we are
prepared to correct it at our expense. It gives
ourclients a degree ofcomfon 10 know they ' re
IlOI dealing with a fly-by-night operation."

Although they 've worked on projects in
California and near Laughlin, 95 percent of

Sou thwest Engineering's clients are in Sou th
ern Nevada. Among them, WestPark Plaza
four three-story build ings situated on a rela
tively small site - is located on Rainbow
south of Charleston .

"On a site this size, parking will dictate lhe
square footag e. and thaI' s their Il,eak link."
Jones sa id. "They're on expensive din 
probably six to len bucks a square foot. There
are 43,000 square feel in an acre , so you can
see how itadds up. We went with underground
parking : it's a concep t that COSIS a few extra
do llars, but it pencils out for the developer be
cause they get more rentable . leasable space."
The project will break ground in October.

Also in the planning stages at Scumwest is
a development cal led La Paloma. owned and
developed by Tobin Homes. oo!l 's located in
North Las Vegas, which is really booming
right now," Jones said,

La Paloma will consist of 160 acres, 100
residential and 60 co mmercial. It is bordered
by Craig on the nonh, Alexanderon the south,
Valley on the eas t and Allen on the west .
Planning. building and selling will take place
over the next three yean.

Taylor-Woodrow, another client of Sou th
west Engineering, is a Cali fornia developer
based in London.Theirfirst Las Veg as project
is 30 halt-acre estate lots at Desert Shore s.
"They ' ve already been desi gned , and are
coming out of the ground now . Sales have
bee n fantastic," Jone s said.

Being a relatively small finn. Sou thwest
Engineering is nor used to turning away busi
ness , but lately things have beenso beetle that
it's become a pos sibili ty. "We don '1advertise,
so it's all word ofmouth from people who like
our work ," Jones said.

Having already accom plished the goals he
set before start ing Southwest Engine ering,
Mark. Jones is now working on newones. 'The
old adage that when people go into business
for themselves they wanr m make lots c r mon
ey and retire earl y is true , and that was cer
tain ly one of our goal s. Bul, after all," he said.
~you can only play golfso many days a week ."



Joe wants to choose his doctor.
Debbie wants low Out-of-Pocket costs.
Mike wants to eliminate paperwork.

Give Them ALL What They Want With The Triple Option From SUS

The plan that gives mid-size companies the flexibility previously
available only to large businesses.

".J~- -...lr..
TRIPLE OPTION

Sierra Health Services. Inc.
646·8350

EMPLOYEES GET:
• HMO coverage from Health Plan of Nevada, our state's largest and only federally

quali fied health maintenance organization
OR

• PPO coverage from Sierra Health and Life Insurance Company
which includes

- an option for low out-of-pocket costs
- an opt ion for total freedom of provider cho ice

EMPLOYERS GET:
• One rate - guaranteed for 12 months
• One bill ing state ment
• One company to deal with
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It's developing into a
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complex situation.
The WeslPark Business Complex.
Luxuriously appointed office spa ce available in October, 1989.

For leasing and lease /purchase option information,
contact: Mike McDennott

Phone: (702) 731-9007 or (702) 389-9565

-Rainbow

-Sahara

-Flamingo

- Jones
Developed by Lyle Brennan & Associates
First Interstate Tower, Suite 120
3800 Howard. Hughes Parkway
las Vegas. Nevada 89109 Ii
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CONVENT IONS

Reno 's Eldorado Expands Convention Facilities

by Joanne Esha....·

evada's hotel/casino industry

N
has not typically solicited a great
deal of meeting and convention
business. After all . meeting
goers arenot the type ofcustom
ers casino owners want their

hotel filled wi th - or are they?
Today. industry leaders are discoverin g that

convention andmeeting attendeesare lOOking
formorethan jusl aconvention site.Theywant
a total package that includes high-Itch facili
ties . qual ity food and entenainmeru. Recog
nizing this. manyhoceVcasinos havechanged
gears and are now markenng their products
more vigorou sly to mee ting and convention
planners. For some . this chang e involves up
datingand expanding meeting facilities to ac
commod ate planner s ' need s.

One example is the Eldorado Hotel/Casino
in downtown Reno. Specializing incorporate
and small co nventions, the Eldorado recenuy
expanded us con vention cen terand now offers
12.000 square feet of meeting space, 14 break
out rooms, access to computer modem s, and
video taping and projection capabilities. Di
rector of sales for the Eldorado , Rick Mur
doc k, says the addition ofmeeting space was a
crucial pan of a $45 ·million hotel and casino
exp ansion completed last July .

"We wanted a facility for the '90s. In to
day's compeurive marke t, you can' t offer
fle xibility and service without hav ing high
tech capabilities ."

Responding 10 !he notion !hat convention
gueslS attend meetings all day . have dinner
and go to bed , Murdock replied . "That's the
old way of!hinking. People come here to take
advantage of what Reno has to offe r - gam
ing, emenainment. skiing, gol fing - it's all
pan of the package .

"At Eldor ado," continued Murdock, "we
have a state-of-the-art facil ity and a po licy to
service what we se ll. We go out of our way to
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meet the needs of our clients - handling
everything from entenainment to catering."

Catering service and qualit y - a constant
concern among meet ing plan ners - is anothe r
area in which hoteVcasinos must co ntinually
improve to compete for co nvention and meet
ing business. The Eldorado has garnered an
exce llent reputatio n for its catering services
and repeated ly el tens the praise of its clientele.

"We serve the same food in the convention
area as we do in our highly regarded restau
BIllS," exp lained MUrdock. 1'he fact that we
serve an average of ..t5.())() meals per week
says something fer our reputation."

Meeting plannerforthe National Racetrack
Owners Asscciaucn Stew Reame r backs up
the Eldorado 's claim. He com mented, "The
hotel is exceptionally well-run and has the best
conference food in Reno."

Reamer mentioned that for the past four

yean, !he assoc iation has been schedu ling i3
West Coa st meeti ng at the Eldorado because.
out of the 30 hotels the essoctanon has used ca
the West Coa st, "They just do a beuer job."

The hotel's catering director, Betty Jo LunL
says well-prepared and preser ued meals are
impo rtant beca use, "We count on convenuce
business for repea t customers. People ...111
reme mber good food more often than the)"
remember an)'!hing else abo ut their stay."

In addition to 12.000 square feel of rnet1iIl:g
space, the Eldorado now offers convention aDl!
meeting goers a panoramic boardroom on l!E
25th floor , 800 room s - including hospi~

and executive suites - 60.000 square feet f1
gami ng. eigh t restaurants and nigh tly enJC'

tain ment. Family ow ned and ope rated since irs
inception in 1973. the hotel/casino anribulc$
its success to a progressive altitude and a basit:
philosophy to meet the ir customers' needs.. .



Turn your PC or Macintosh into a High-Powered Real Estate In vestment Expert

Real Estate
Investment Analysis

Used by investors , brokers, CPA's and universities, this extraordinary software package
has been turning personal computer users into investment gurus since 1982. It takes only
a few minutes for a computer novice to estimate the profitability of a corrunercial or resi
dential income property and produce professional-quality repons.

With Real Estate Investment Analysis you can perform the kind of complex cash flow,
financing , sale and rate-of-return calculations that used to be available only with the help
of high-priced professional talent.

Make Better Deals
Who cares if you have the biggest, smartest computer on your block? If you don 't use it
to your advantage, it might as well be a paper weight. With Real Estate Investment
Analysis. Version 6.0, you can play "What if. .." and figure out how, if at all, you can
make a real estate deal profitable. Analyze the interaction of income, expenses, financ
ing, taxes and re-sale, Produce reports that you can take to the bank or to your investment
partners. Even create snazzy graphs like this one, to show jus t where you're headed.
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All you need is an IBMDl or compatible computer running Lotus 1-2-3Dl, or an Apple
Maciruoshw running Microsoft Excel'?". Real Estate Investment Analysis comes with a
com plete user's guide that will tell you everything you need to know to install, run and
make sense out of the program. At just $250, you would not want to make your next
investment decision without Real Estate Investment Analysis. Call to order today.
AMEX, MasterCard and Visa are welcome. When you call, be sure to ask us about our
dozen other programs for real estate developers, appraisers and managers.

Software for Real Estate and Financial Professionals
78 North Main Street, South Norwalk, CT 06854
(203) 255-2732



Public Affairs with a Flair

A
lmcst "id)'ltic" is ho.... he de

. scribes childhood . You could
say that's about ho..... his adult
hood is. Denn is R. "Denny"
Weddle today heads ..... hat some

obse rve rs say is the "honest" new advert ising
agency in Las Vegas - one that will bear
watch ing in the '90s.

Already an award -winner . Weddle lCald
well Ad ver using. the " litt le agency that
cou ld", beat its maiden year billin gs projec
tions (low seven figures) in the first five
months of operation. Confident and aggres
sive. Wed dle/Caldwell immediately won sev 
eral prestigious accounts - among them the
Nevada Deve lopm ent Au thority - in head
to-head competition with six larger. well-es
tablished agencies.

At 47. Wedd le is something akin 10 a cal 
a three-career life with milestones for each.
Yet, when the time comes for epitaphs. many
may not remember him for what he did as
much as who he was.

Actor, J oker , Class Clown
Stuffed shins may OCCUP)' many board

rooms, but in between playing it straight,
Weddle takes the starch right out. A once
aspiring actor, Weddle has impeccable timing
- and timing has been everything in his life.

Weddle grew up during the '50s in the
Midwest - Coon Rapids, Iowa (pop, 1,6001
to be exact. the undisputed home of the
world 's largest seed-process ing plant and the
bun. no doubt , of many a joke.

The only son of a hard.....are store o...-ner.
Weddle says his formative years were almost
like TV's Happ\' 00\'$. That would make
Weddle the "Ri~h ie Cunningham" of Coon
Rapids. It' s a title that's filling when you think
about it - a happy-go-lucky kind of guy who
always seemed to come OUI smelling like the
proverbial rose,

His mother 's greates t concern .... hen he

indicated a desire 10 become an actor, was that
he earn his teaching certificate. NOI that she
was necessari ly set on him becoming a reach
er: it was, rather. insurance. Weddle chuckles
in recalling it.

"Mom said that -ifyou're run over by a train
and lose both arms and legs, you can still
teach.' So I became ce rt ified to teach English
and speech." That was at Drake University. in
196 3, where he worked his way through col,
lege as a commercia l television director. radio
announcer , emcee and actor. While in the
military. he would also earn a mas ters degree
in college counseling from the University of
Southern Mississippi.

Weddle 's firs t taste of lhe business world
took place hen he was employed in his fa-
ther 's hard are store as a youngster. His dad
had a philosophy thatthe customer was aill. a)'s
right. If a customer was going 10 pay a dollar
for something. you'd better glve him "a bec k
and-a-q uarte r ....orth of service." And that went
for Denny. too."He ....ould have fired me ifone
of my customers wasn' t happy." he recalls.

Of Protocol and the Air Force
Weddle 's parents were alwaysencouraging

and supportive. te lling him he could do any
thing if he ....crk ed hard ar it. He ....anted to
major in theater, tone....ing in the footsleps of
his great-grandfather who played vaude\ 'iIIe,

and dad. ...ho was a singer early in life. The
acting bug bit him so strongly. he"s tarved" for
several months in S e... Yort tl')ing to break
into the busine!>!>.

When a previousAir Force ROTC commu
ment brought him 10 active duty. Weddle ...as
launched on his fiN career. one that spanned
20 years (including rwo ~e:t r!> al .... elli!> Air
Force B3se l, all 50 stales and:!5 foreign coun
rn es. His military service ...ould lake him from
Recruiting to the US.~ F Thundcrbirds to Viet
nam to the USAF Academy 10 his final posi.
uon as chief of protocol for the air force ut thc
Pentagon working for the air force chief of
staff - a career by :tny standards "unique".

Decorated with the Bronze Star . four Mcri
toriuous Service medals. Joint Service Com
mcndation medal and a sle... of others. on
veteran's Day. Weddle sports more brass than
a foreign d espot out 10 review the troops.

One of Weddle 's jobs in the 3iT force reo
vealed a poignant side to a man whose bent for
sarcasm ranks with the best orthem.

For Operat ion Homecoming in Ma rc h
1973. Weddle was oneofonly 16 public a ffa ir~

officers 10 land in Hanoi and escort American
POWs back to freedom . Among those he
greeted was former teammat e and Thunder
bird pilot Bill Elander. a long-rime Irie nd who
had been shot down the previous summer.

"I 'H never forget Bill' s face ... when I
grabbed his hand, put my ann around his
shoulder and escorted him 10 the waiting C
I~ I . ,.. In a 6O-day period of so many thrills.
this 1l.3S the highlight: ' Weddle ...rues in a
preface to the book he authored.

Denn~ weddie the Auth or
See ing the oetpourmg ofleuers from school

kids to the poWs upon their return to Clark Air
Force Base. Weddle decided. rather than I~

them forever. to reproduce the ...ann and sen
sinve outpourings of love in a book.1,-sappro
priately litled, / WouldHaveGaveM.\·Litl'.Bll t



The Lakes
3 ,000 Square-Foot Executive Home

Fo u r bedroom, three bath , including d ownstairs bedroom
and bath , Elega nt mast er bed r oom suite with fireplace

and sitting room , Redwood deck with sun ken spa.
MUST SEE $240,000

I Don't Think My Parents Would UU It,
quonng a line from a sixth-grader's letter to the
PQWs.

The touching, innocent and picture-laden
hard-bou nd book is in its second printing at
S12.95 apiece. Weddle has donated the pro
ceeds to a PQW/MIA scholarship fund.

Why the book? To Weddle it' s all very
simple. "I love people. I love life. I care very
much - I have a lot ofenergy and I like to use
il in a positive way: '

Days 797-4880 Eves 363-8584

Let me unwind with the wind. Please send a free great
adventure brochure to ;

Director or Corpora te Public Affairs
at Sum ma

Weddle SA)'S the greatest challenge in the
transition from a blue-suited air force life to
Summa was "the jolt ofhaving 10 decide what
to wear in the morning. My wife Sue and sons
(Denny II, 23 and Dana. 19) would give me
this incredulous look and ask. 'Are you really
going to wear tha!?'"

He spent a challenging three years at
Summa as director of corporate public affairs
responsible for public affairs, community re
lations and gove rnmental affai rs of the
Hughes estate properties.

A\l'ard-Winni ng Publ ic Relat ions
Summa 's departure from the gaming resort

world left Weddle and new-breed public re
lations professional Rick Dale looking for
something else to do in life.They had worted
closely with creative whiz Tom Caldwell at
Vegas Graphics, and in less than six months.
established an advenismg and publ icrelations
firm. Immediately they put the Las Vegas ad
verusing community on notice, winning a
handful of awards at the Addys and stirring up
business media interest with their " talking
tires" TV spots for a local tire store.

"If we ' re doing something right," he com
ments. "the n it will motivate others to do the
SAme:'Advertising in Las Vegas, according to
Weddle, is getting "bener and bener . .. com
petition helps the quality ."

A man whose creat ive talent is as sharpas
his wit, Weddle is particularly fond of playing
practical jokes on friends and colleagues . He
emphasizes thai he enjoys "seeing the funny
things in life."

Nevertheless. he believes in a serious com
mumenr rc his community, where his bound
less energy allows him to sit on more thai 30
community boards and local organizations.
He also enjoys spending time with his grown
sons and wife, Sue, who prefers 10 stay out of
the swirl ofbusinessandcommunityand life in
which her husband is immersed. As for sleep,
Weddle manages to allow himself a meager
four and one hal(houn; worth every night,

He SA)'S his golf handicap is 28 and thai
swimming, skiing and racquetball arc: favorite
activities - aside from making people laugh.

" lf you can make someone laugh. you've
dooe something withyourday.- •

Let the winds
take you, let
cares forsake
yoo on a VCTi.
never robe
forgonen.A
tallship to the
Caribbean.

Where paradise
Isa hidden cove.

A stretch of
sandy beach.

A soft breeze,
A flapping sail.
And a time that

willalwaysbe
remembered as
the perfect time.

Six day cruises
from $675.00.
Box 120
!'1iarrjBeach, Fl,
3311Q-0120
CallToll free
1-800-327' 2601
(In Florida)
1-800-432·3364
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Judi Kissling. an experienced
group health bene fi ts coosouanr.
has joined the staff of \ Iorri ssey
and Stuart as an account execc
rive. it was announced recently by
the Las Vegas insurance finn.

Formerly with a large Nevada
Insurer. Kissling is adept at
dealing with a wide range of
clientele . Her background
incl udes rep resentation. in
particular. in the: hotel industry
and legal profession.

Kissling sit s on the board of
directors and serves as secretary
of the So uthern Nevada Associ a
tion of Health Underwriters.

Judi Kissling

Group heal th
consulta nt joins
vto r rtssey stafT

Speech pathologist!
a udiologist appoin ted
to sta le board

Jean S. Curran has been
rea ppointed by Governor Bob
\ l iIler to the Xevada Board of
Examiners for Speech Pathology
and Aud iolog y and will serve as
pres ident o f the five- member
board . The board. of whic h
Curran has bee n a member since
1979 . oversees and regulates all
licensees in the state.

Cu rran is the co-author of
Spuch and l...tuIguoge Problems
m Children: Ao Guide for Pare fIU
and TeacherJ. She is also active
in Junior Leagueof Las Vegas.
Curran is a 1975 graduate o r the
Uni versity or Nevada-Reno with
a masters in speech pathology
and audiology.

Cen ters other Xevad a
operations include Cen tral
Telephone Company. Nevada' s
largest local telephone company;
the West Division headquarters
of Cenre l Communica tions
Systems and Centel Cellular
Company o f Nev ada .

Ch icago-based CemeJ
Corporation. which had 1988
revenues from continuing op
erations of 51.09 billion . is a local
exchange telephone and cellular
communications com pany . II
provides local se rvice through
more tha n 1.5 mi llion access
lines in nine states and operates
cell ular communications fran 
chi ses in 40 markets. The com
pan y also supplies elect ric power
se rvice to nearly 136.000 cus
tom ers in IWO sta tes.

Ce ntel Xet nam es
genera l acco unting
manager

De"ise D. Wood

Denise D. Wood has been
named general acco unting
manager of Ceruet x etwork
Com mu nicat ions. Inc. tCente l
:-;et ). a toll -resa le subsidiary
offering Jong-distance service to
Soutbern Nevada customers.

Wood received a bac helor of
science degree in accounting
from the Universi ty of Nevada
Las Vega s.

Chtt Simmons

Simmons joins me agency as
cop)"..... rirer. Simmons brings nine
years of experienceranging from
C BS as copy.....mer, roTbe
Federated Group where he was
copy chief. He is an alumni of
Cali fornia Sta le Universi ty at
Long Beach.

Do yle-McKenna and Associ
ales. a Reno advertising agency.
recently added Michele A tl 3 W3) '

and Cher Simmons to its stan .
Attaway joins the agency ao> an

account coordinator for the Sierra
Golden Arc hes Assoc iatio n. an
alliance of 2 1 regional
McDonald ' s restau rants. Allaway
is a board memberof Reno
Wom en in Advert ising and a
member of RE.x OW:" . She .... as
formerly with KOLO TV and
KROW/KXEV rad io. She is a
graduate of Ohio Univers ity.

Michele ArraM"ay

Do.y l e.~lcKenna

a ppoints coordi na tor.
copywr- ite r

)
( )
L.L..I
><
L.L..I

1--

L.L..I: ...
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Karen L. Melby

Gregory J. Moss

Larry duBoe f has been named
president of Western Linen Ser
vice by George McFall , president
of the Phoen ix-based parent com
pany. Service Control Com pany.

DuBoef. a former owner of
We stern Linen Service . repla ces
David Gross who has left the
company to pursue other
business interests .

Western Line n is currently
build ing the largest linen
servicing plant in the world in
North Las Vegas. The plant will
be able to handle two million
pounds of linen a week and will
employ upwards of 500 people.

" I am deligh ted 10 be back with
Western Linen: ' said du Boef. " It
is excit ing to participate in what
will be a milestone in the indus
try. Western Linen is building
this mull i-million do llar plant
becau se of the treme ndous
growth of our resort community.
We ' re pleased to have the capaci
ty 10 keep pace with this growth."

New president takes the
helm at Western Linen

Rohrbau gh elected
vice president of
Minnesota T itle

The board of directors of the
T itle Insurance Company of
Minnesota (Minnesota T itle) has
announced the election of
Will iam L. Rohrb augh. Clark
County manager, Las Vegas. to
the addi tional office of vice
pres ident. Rohrbaugh. who has
been with the firm in Las Vegas
for II years. was appointed
assistant vice president and Clark
Coun ty mana ger in 1985. He will
continue to supervise ope rations.
sales and person nel administra
tion for that office.

Rohrbaugh graduated from
Santa Barbara City College with
an assoc iate of arts degree . He is
a member of the Sout hern
Nevada Mortgage Bankers
Association and the Southern
Nev ada Homebuilders. •

Another SEA staff member.
Karen L. Melby. AICP. success
fully comple ted the American
Institute of Certified Planners
national exam. There are on ly
about three dozen AICPs in
Nevada. Melby grad uated with a
masters of urban and reg ional
plan ning from the University o f
Pittsburgh in 198 1. She worked
with the City of Reno before go
ing to work in 1986 for SEA Inc.

Moss nam ed senior
hydrogeologist , Melb y
earns AIC P at SEA Inc.

Gregory J . Moss has joined
SEA Inc. as senior hydrogeolo
gist. He will design the con
structio n of water supply wells
and systems. prepare gro und
water quality and management
plans and implement haza rdous
mate rials storage and usage
facility assessments. He will also
provide field management for
various hydrogeo logical activities
for SEA Inc.• consu lting
engineers of Sparks.

John Tillander has been named
sales exec utive for the Las Vegas
Conve ntion and Visitors
Authority. He brings 13 years of
experience in convention services
and hotel sales to the job.

Previously. T illander wor ked at
Greyhound Exposition Serv ices
for seven years . holding posi tions
as account executive and opera
tions manager.

He was also director of
convention services for five years
and convention manager for one
year at MGM Grand Hotel (now
Bally 's-Las Vegas).

Prior. Tillander served in the
United Stales Air Force as a pilot.
He graduated from the Univer
sity of Nebraska-Om aha with a
bachelor of ans degree in poli
tical science.

Advancement of Christopher
L. Jacquemin. P.E.• to principal
status recently was announced by
James G. Bennitt . P.E.• president
of Western Technologies Inc ,

Jacquernin is currently
involved in construction ad
ministration for the firm.
Previously. he was director of
the Phoenix Construction
Serv ices Department. and has
served in various capac ities with
the firm since 1975.

Graduatin g slImma cum laude;
Jacquemin received a bachelor of
science in eng ineer ing from
Arizona State University in 1979.
He is a member of the American
Socie ty of Civil Engineers and
the Amer ican Society for Testing
and Materials. and is a Certified
Concrete Technologist.

Western Tech nologies provides
expertise in geo technical. mater
ials. cons truction and environ
mental engineering. Physical
testing and chemist ry to cl ients
who require exce llence in quality
and service.

The emp loyee-owned organi
zation has 12 branc hes in Ari
zona. Co lorado. New Mexico
and Nevada . with headquart ers
in Phoenix .

LVCVA appoints
new sales execut ive

w estern Technologies
names new principal

Keith A, Pirman

Keith A. Pitman has been
lppOinled president and chief
opera ting officer of Blue Cro ss
mel Blue Shield of Nevada. The
announcement came from Tom
Levin. chief executive officer of
Rocky Mountai n Health Care
Corporation of Denver. Co lorad o,
n parent company of Blue Cro ss
md Blue Shield of Nevada,

Pitman has bee n with the
«ganizalions for the past 20
years in Georgia . Kentucky and
....evada. and with the Blue Cross
md Blue Shield Associ ation in
Washington, D.C,

Pitman joined the Nevad a
Jffilia te in 1982 as accounting
l!Wlager and has held several
management positio ns includi ng
~ most recent post as acting
dlief operating officer.

- We are very pleased and
ron unare to have an individual
.. ith Keith 's exte nsive Blue Cross
.Uld Blue Shie ld background
managing our Nevada organ iza
tion: ' said David Kikumotc. vice
presider uof marketing and
provider affairs . Rock y Mountain
Health Care Corpo ration. "His
strong service and prod uct on
cnlat ion will be a great benefi t to
our Nevada cus tomers : ' he said.

Pitman hold s a bachelor of arts
degree from Georgia State Uni
versi ty.

BCBS of Nevada
appoints president and
chief operati ng officer
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by Richard Clru/icl

Are Retirement Plans
Becoming Less Attractive?

Congress is continuing
to place more restraints on

the amount that individu
als can accumulate within
qualified retirement plans.

Fringe benefits that once
provided enhanced bene

fits to highly-compensated
employees are also lim

ited. There are numerous
restrictions on contribu

tions 10 and distributions
from a particular plan .

Co ntri but ion Limits

Limits have been established on the amount
of employer and employee contributions
made 10 qualified reti reme nt plans. Contribu
tions to a defined coruriburion plan cannot
exceedthe lesserof25 percent ofannualcom
pensanon or $30.000. Annual benefits attrib
utable to employer contributions through a
defined benefit plan cannot exceed 598.000
(thi s amo unt is acluarially reduced if bene fits
begin prior to nonnal retirement agel. During
1989,annual pre-taxcontributions 10a 40 I(k)
plan are limited to $7.627 .

individual during his life time or by his estate
afte rdeath. An excess dis tribution is the aggre
gate amou nt received du ring the year over (a)
$1.50.000. or (b) 51 12..500. indexed ann ually
for inflation. if the speci al grandfather election
was made on the 1987 or 1988 income In
retu rn.

Example: John Baker. a retired indiv idual
who did not make the special grandfa ther
elec tion. receives a $90.000 pension during
1989 . Mr. Baker a lso takes a 5 160.000 dis tri
bution from an IRA during Ihe year. The
excise tall on the excess distribunen will be
com puted as follows:

I'\onq ua linftl P ta ns

This tax o f 5 1.5.ooo must be paid in addition
10 lhe federal and state income taxes on the
5250.000 amount.

Nonqualified plans are playing a bigger role
in supplementing the bene fits o f highly-com
pensa ted employees. Many compan ies are
funding the se supplemental plans with
amounts thai nonnally would be used to fund
q ualified plans. The plans are nonqualified
since they do nor meet the anti-discriminatio n
requirements. and provide greater benefits to
one class of em ployee. Other supplemental
plans inc lude phantom stock performance
units. stoc k appreciation rights. nonqualified
stock plans and stock option plans.
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Distribution Limits

Earlydistributions from a qualified plan are
subjecrto a len percent excise tax (in addition
10any income tax mal may apply j. A distribu
tion received prior to age 59 1/2 is subject 10

. this excise In unless it is recei ved (a) on
account of death or disability. (b) as part of a
series of periodic payments for theemployee's
life. (c) at age 55 and the employee has retired
early (except for IRA distributions). or (d) to
pay medical expe nse.

The taxation of lump- sum distributions has
been drastically changed. Capital gains treat 
men t is be ing phased out and. except in lim ned
circu mstances. only five-year averaging at
current tax. rates is available . Employees who
were age 50 or more on January I . 1986 may
still qualify for ten-year averaging using 1986
till rates and capital gains treatment for
amounts anributable to pre-1974 years of par
ticipation in the plan. Generally. the five-year
aver aging computation yields a higher tax
than the ten-year averaging method .

Amounts received from qualified retire
ment plans tha t are considered excess distribu
tions are subject to a 1.5 percent excise tax on
such e xcess . This tn must be paid by the

Pension Benefit
IRA Distribut ion

Less : Exclusjen

Excise Tall Rare
1989 Excise Tax

590.000
160,000

$250.000

(150.0001
5100.000

15..
$15.000



Planning Considerat ions

In general. the reductio n in the top marginal
tax rateshas made thedeferral feature of retire
ment plans less attractive. However. no broad
general conclusion can be drawn that will
apply in all situations, A thorough examina
tion of jhe available alternat ives. the cash flow
impact. anticipated future tax rates and the
expected yield of theplan should be conducted
before a decis ion is made 10 defer compensa
tion. take distribunons. or continue contribu
tions to a plan. For example. in mosr cases tr is
advantageous to continue maximum pre-tax
contributions to a 40 I(k) plan. especially if the
employer matches the: conmbeuons. How
ever.continued contributions to a defined con
tribution plan rna)' not be advisable for the
highly-compensated executive who is subject
10 the 15 percent excise tax,

Another very important consideration in
deciding whether to defer compensation is the
lack of liquidi ty and access to the funds,

Typically. deferred compensation is un
funded and subjec t 10the general creditors of
the employer. Although the employercan fund
deferred compensat ion throu gh a "rabbi"
trust. employees are protected only in the
event of managem ent change (i.e.• a hostile
takeover). and no!. employe r insolvency. A
nt ..-. Iype of insurance coverage. however, is
being marketed 10 cover these nonqualified
plans. and ensure that the employee receives
the contracted benefits if the employer fails 10
perform its obligation.The underwri ter retains
the right of subrogation against the employer.
For an addi tional premium. the underwriter
wj IIassume the excess taxobl igation if theem
ployee is deemed to have constructive rece ipt
of the benefits.

Finally. the lack of diversification is an
important concern. For many executives. in
terest in retirement plans represents a substan
tial portion of their net worth. Since many
qualified and nonqualified benefit plans have
substantial mvesrmem in employer securities .
adecline in the market value of the stock could
be damaging.

There are many interre lated factors to con
sider when deciding whether . and to what
extent. to contribute to or take a distribution
from a retiremen t plan. A thoroug h analysis
should be completed, taking into account your
goals and objectives for retirement and cash
flow needs.

These are just some thoughts to consider.
Your tax advisor or financia l consultant can
provide more detailed information andshould
be consulted before any action is taken. •

Richard Chulick is a tax partner in the fi rm
Delaine , Haskins and Sells.

We Believe that Luncheon
Should be

TASTY
SPEEDY
COMFY

and
CHEAP

Like our $395 Daily Special

off~ THUNDERBIRD
HOTEL & CASINO

Las Vegas Blvd. near Charleston

Give us your business card for a free
Iced Tea & a chance at our weekly drawing.

FEATURING HARP IST MISHELL RENEE
MONDAY & TUESDAY

For Groups, call 384-4444
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17)' l a)' Goldinger

Playing it Safe:
What the Experts Say

With the U.S. dollar
gaining ground in

foreign markets,
experts advise

investors to buy
American, but buy

conservative. N
evadans who have been 'ol.'3Iching the
A merican greenback weaken over
seas in recent years have probably

fretted that it was going the same way as the
silver do llar - near extinction. Any Silver
Stater who checked into a hotel room in Paris
or picked upa lab in Tokyo in the 1980s knov.'s
the once mighty dollar has been prett y flabby
for half a decade.

Finally, the U.S. dollar is building up some
muscle and that is good news for vacationers,
consumers and investors alike. Price lags are
falling on some foreign goods. American
buying power is up. Just as importantly. it
makes U.S. T reasury secu ruies and c rber do l
lar-denom inated investments attracnv e at
home and abroad . Nearl y two years ago. when
the dollar bottomed out at 120 to the yen. we
suggested buying and holding Trea suries. It
was a good, perhaps lucky, call. But where do
we go from here?

Thar's the question business peopl e are
asking. es pecially those who don't have mil
lion -dollar poo ls of cash 10 risk. From ou r
vantage point, inflation and interest rates. the
two most telling mvesrmem barom eters . will
drop , Thu s prices will apprec iate for U.S.
Treasury notes and bonds: buy them either
individually or via a no-load (no sales com
mission ) mutual fund.

On the other hand. steer clear of foreign
stocks and bonds, the dar lings of investors for
the past two years, They're too risky today. in
our view. The Japanese and Hong Kong mar
kets are too vo latile. and , as the American
dollar strengthens, foreig n currencies will
weaken, and their stocks and bonds will suffer.
Avoid junk bo nds, too , even though the yields
are loftier than high-grade government and
corporatebond s or bank cernflcares of depcs
its. Today. you wanrsafety and hquidity first,
Only then shou ld you scout around for a high
rate of return .

That may sound like a biller pill but it ' s
smart to play it safe, say man y of the world ' s
shrewdes t interna tional inves tment advisors.

Jim Grant. ed itor of the high ly respected
Grant's Interest Ral~ Observer in New York
City, candidly admits he 's "currently in the
dark" about what steps investors should take.
He does say this is the lime 10 be a "financial
conservanve" and avoid excnc. leveraged
mvestmems .

He, too, warns inves tors of the dangers of
junk bond s claiming "t hey're genin g zanier,"
He also "thinks business activ ity is getting
weaker" so take profitson your stocks, and get
some "ready money" set aside. Sums up
Gram : "I see nothing wrong with one- year
Treasury bills. Slay shon and slay liquid."

Toronto-beadquanered Alben Friedberg.
editor o f Fri, dbn g's Commodity Gild Cur·
U IICY Comments, a month ly newslerrer on
global investmen ts, tells me the dollar is
"going at least 20 percent higher. to maybe 165
to 170 against the yen." In fact, Friedberg is
convinced the U.S. dollar was "manipulated
downward , ta lked do wnward and pushed
downward by central bank s who tried to blunt
protectionist seruirnenr in Congress ,"

His prescripnon for mvesnnem profit s?
"Pu ll all your foreig ncurrency bond s back into
the U.S. It' s all the way with the USA. I would
not be holdi ng any Australian. U.K, Canadian .
New Zeal and. Swiss or German currencies or
bonds." He also likes T-Bills and Eurobonds
that are deno minated in U.S. dollars .

BUInever expect agreement amo ng expe rts.
LarryJedde loh. mana ging d irector o f equities
research at The Leuthold Group in Minneapo
lis. which publishes a SI2 .OlJO-a-year nc:wslet
ter for big institu tional investors . think s some
New Zealand stocks are great buys.

"The co untry has made a l80-degree tum in
the last five years . from one of the world 's
most regulated economies to one that is now
lotal ly deregulated," Aher 35 years of federa l
deficns. New Zealand has had a surplus for the
last IWO years : interest rates have dropped
from a towerin g 28 percent to 13 percent an
nually and inflation has plunged from 19 per
cent to four perce nt.



Against uns Slrong economic backdrop.
kddeloh thinks the Bank of New Zea land.
5elling at abou t 50 cents a share . is a sound
stock buy. " lt ' s tbe national flagship financial
iruilitution and 56 percent owned by !he New
Zea land government n

He also recommends Brierly Investment
Company. a d iversified hold ing com pany pay
ing a six percent dividend annually. and sell
ing for abou t U.S. $1a share . His colleague.
Steven Leuthold. who publi shes the newslet
ter. Perceptions For the Professional. and
manages $ 100 million through his Leuthold &
Anderson subsidiary. doe s not think the U.S.
dollar will remain buoyant over the long haul.
That's why his firm is looking at New Zea land
stocks and U.S. environmental technology
stocks like Chemica l Waste Management and
SirrinelCRS.

Here 's Leu thold's recom mendations for al
locating assets: 60 percent in U.S. stocks. five
percent in New Zea land stocks. 20 percent in
ten-year Treas ury bonds and the rest in cas h.

Anolher respected mternanonal investor.
Thor Nielsen. who writes Nielsell' s tmerna
tiona! JII\"estmelll LLller out of Olympia.
Washington. also thinks major foreign stocks
are a sman buy. He recommends Ro lls Royce.

the British concern that is do ing a land office
business with je t airplane engi nes. The stock
sells for 53 a share . Nielsen. however. thinks
the seven-and -one-quaner percent U.S.Treas -

"America's rebuilding
its industrial sector

after years of
investing in financial

assets. . . Lookfor
stocks of capital

goods manufacturers,
machine producers
and tool makers ."

ury Bond due 20 16 may be a sman buy. He
favors the Unued Stales stock market over the
long term Mbut at the moment it is consolidat
ing. so stay away."

Meanwhile . John Rutledge. highly regard
ed chairman of !he Claremont Economics In
stitute inClarernoeu,California. te lls inves tors
that Ameri ca is rebuilding us indusoial sec tor
after years of investing in fmanc ial asselS 
bank s. Look for stocks ofcapital goods manu
factu rers. machine producers. tool makers. he
add s. They are griny, not glamorous. but pick
the soundly managed. smartly marketed. effi
cient producers and the possible price appre
ciationoft heir shares will be glamour enough.

Finally. if you don' t fee l comfortable in the
stock market and Treasuries are tough to fath
om. there is always a federally insured bank
account. As this is written, Nevada First Bank
on West Sahara in Las Vegas is paying 7.87
percent annually on a 51.0Cl0 six-month cer
tificate o f deposit.

That' s a safe. sure bel. •

JO)' Goldillger is all ill\'~stmelltcounselor with
Copirol JlIsighl ill Bel'erly Hills . Cahfomia.
specio/i: jllg ill bonds , mollt')· market inurv.
melllS. and U.s. and international invru
mell!s.He also wmes the MOIlt')"wotch coll.lmll
appeorillg ....·et tJ)· ill the Las Vegas Rt~'ie Mt

Journal.

We're your
hometown
health plan.

\\e're Hospital Health Plan .
A non-rrofit HMO affiliated

wi th loca hospitals, directed by
local doctors a nd backed by the
resources of Wash oe Health
System. Chances are, your doc
tor is alread y part of the plan . If
not, you're free to choose one
that is.

We're dedicated to serving the
needs of northern Nevadans 
that means important decisions
about your health care are made
right here. Not at some insurance
company that's hundreds or
thou sands of miles alway.

Ask your employer about
Hospital Health Plan.

IRE HEAl1HYAillRNAITVE

HOSPITAL
HEALTH
PLAN

10555. Wells 329-0101
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Nevada
Gaming
News

WTI instrumental in
construction of Excalibur

The New Castle Corporation, a subsidiary
of Circus Circus Enterprises, is adding a new
dimension to the Las Vegas Strip with their
Excalibur Hotel andCasino. Whencomplete.
the new resort will resemble a Middle Ages
castle similar to those found in Europe . Con
sisting of four 28-slory hotel towers of 1,000
rooms each, and forming a wall around the
three-story castle/casino. the resort will be the
largest in the world. The castle will feature a
moat. jousting court . mounted knights . fair
mai ds and strolling musicians. A dungeon area
will feature a miniature golf cou rse. movie
theaters and video arcades. In addition. the top
floor of the castle will have a glass wedding
cha pel. Surrounding the project will be
extensive landscaping including a swimming
poo l and tenn is cou rts.

The Excalibur is locate d on approximately
100 acres of land at the south end of the Las
Vegas strip. "This is going to completely
change the look of that end of the Strip ," G len
Schae ffer , chief financial officer of Circ us
Circ us Enterprises. said. "Our new resort will
be the most dominant feature someone drivi ng
in from Southern Californ ia will see."

Western Technologies Inc.ts (WTIl Las
Vegas office was selected to provide the ge
otec hnical exploration. geotechni cal engi
neering, and the mate rials engineering and
testing. together with the U.S.c. 306 special
inspections during construction.

The Z8-story hotel towers are being con
structed of struct ural masonry and cast-in-
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place concrete. The three-story cas ino/castle
will be of structural steel and cast-in-place
concrete construction. The scope of services
Western Technologies is providing includes
inspection and testing for: earthwork. con
crete, reinforcing steel, struc tural steel. weld
ing, high-strength bolting, firep roofing. struc
tural masonry and asphaltic concrete. The mat
foundations for the four towers alone have
used 14 ,000 yards of concrete and have re
quired 280 compressive strength tests. The
resort ' s anticipated completion date is in mid
1990, with Weste rn on the job throughou t.

Othe r projec t team members include Mar
nell Corrao Assoc iates (general contractor).
Veldon Simpson, AlA {architect) and Tom
Pappas. P.E. (structural eng ineer).

Children's unit at Washoe
Medical Center dedicated

to Carano family

The Pediatrics unit at Washoe Medical
Center has been renamed the Carano Ch il
dren 's Center. recognizing the Carano family
of Reno for its comributions to the health ofthe
children of Northern Nevada.

The Carano family , which owns the El
dorado Hotel-Casino in Reno. has donated
many of its resources 10 the children of Nort h
em Nevada. including hosting the Children's
Miracle Network Te lethon at the Eldorado
each year since 1986. The Children's Miracle
Network Telethon raised over 5250,000 in
1989 to help Washoe Med ical Center obtain
specialized equipment for its Pediatric unit.
Pediatric Intensive Care unit and Regional
Intensive Care Nursery. The Carano family
also sponsors the annual MardiGras Masquer
ade BaiL a com mitment to children's services
which will exceed 580.000 annually.

Silver Club management
named to head CMS

Edward Stevenson. president and chief
executive officer of the Silver Club in Sparks.
has been named pres ident and CEO of C MS
International, the casino management subs idi
ary of Imernational Game Technology (IGT).

Wayne Cu rrie, Silver C lub executive vice
president and chief operating officer, and Pat
Crofts, Silve r Club executive vice president
and chief financial officer, will assume those
titles with CMS.

Th e three executives will oversee oper
ation s for all CMS cas ino prope rties. which
include the Silver Club and Treasury Club in
Sparks, the Mizpah Hotel and Casino in Tono
pah, the EI Cap itan Lodge and Casino in
Hawthorne and King' s Casino in Antigua, the
Caribbean.

"We are pleased with the co nfidence in us

shown by IGT , and we' re exci ted by the chal
lenge presented by IGT' s gaming opportuni
ties, " said Stevenson. "As we grow. one of our
primary goals for CMS will be to maintain its
individual prope rty identities and its commu
nity involvement."

Stevenson. Crofts and Currie were all for
merly execu tives with Harvey 's Resort Hotel
and Casino at Lake Tahoe.

Harrah's promotes Becker
to senior vice president

general counsel

Patricia Becker has been promoted to senior
vice presi dent, gene ral counsel and secretary
of Harrah 's, the gaming subsidiary of Holiday
Corporation, announced Philip G. Satre. presi
dent and chie f executive officer of Harrah's.

Becker, 37, is responsible for all ofHarrah's
legal affairs as well as coordinating Harrah 's
legal activit ies with Holiday Corporation.

Before join ing Harrah' s, Becker was ap
pointed the first female membe r of the Nevada
Gam ing Cont rol Board by Governor Bryan in
1983. Prior to her appoint ment on the Con trol
Board. Becker served as deputy and chief
deputy attorney general assigned to the Gam
ing Division.

Becker joined Harrah 's in 1984 as vice
pres iden t. gene ral counsel and secretary for
Harrah's. In 1986. she assumed responsibility
for all of Harrah 's legal activities.

A graduate of the Universi ty of Nevada
Reno with a bachelors degree in education.
Becker earned her juris doctorate from Cali
fornia Western School of Law.

Becker is a past president of the Nevada
Trial Lawyers Association and currently is a
gaming industry representative to the General
Practice Section of the American Bar Associa
tion. She is a trustee for the YWCA. a member



of the Board of Directors of the Sierra Arts
Foundation, a member of the Board for the
National Conference of Christians and Jews
and a foundation trustee for St. Mary's Re
gional Medical Center.

Headquartered in Reno, Harrah' s is the only
major casino company with operat ions in all
five major domestic gaming markets. Its par
ent company, Holiday Corpo ration, is the
world's leading hospitality company with
such well-known brands as Holiday Inns,
Embassy Suites, Homewood Suites, Hampton
Inn and Harrah 's.

Gaming employment tops
the 100,000 mark in

Clark County

For the first time ever, Clark County's
gaming properties directly employ more than
100,000 people, according to the Nevada
Employment Security Department 's (NSED)
latest figures.

Gami ng's employment gains in Clark
County bring the total number of jobs for Ne
vada's largest employer to 151,400 through
out the state.

The NESD reported that Clark County
continued to experience rapid employment
gains in almost every sector from May 1988 to
May 1989. This comes at a time when the
Bureau of Labe r Statistics (BLS) reports that
national employment growth has slowed in
recent months.

The Department's latest figures were com
piled through May 1989, and show the service
industry and the construction industry as being
responsible for more than half of Clark Coun
ty's total employment gains.

The service category includes the hotel ,
gaming and recreation sector which posted the
largest employment gains, adding some 5,700
new employee s from the same period last year
and pushing the total number of people di
rectly employed by Clark County's gaming
propert ies over the 100,000 mark to 100,600.

Clark County's total employment in May
was 328.500, a figure that was up 23,500 from
the same period last year and 3.300 from the
previous month.

The NESD reported employment gains
throughout Nevada, which has consistently
led all states in annual percentage job growth
for nearly two-and-a-half years, according to
the BLS.

Sands Resort Hotel Casino
na mes new execs

Drew Varga has joined the Sands Hotel
Casino, u s Vegas, in the capacity of assistant
sales directo r. The announcement was made
by John H. Sheldon III, senior vice presidentof
marketing for the resort property.

Drew Varga

The Sands will break ground this year to
build a one-mill ion square-foot convention
complex, the largest facility of its kind in the
world. Construction of a new 1300-room tow
er will begin simultaneously. The multi-mil
lion dollar projects are scheduled for comple
tion mid-1991. Varga 's current responsibili
ties will be expanded in the future to include
booking major conventions into the Sands .

Varga was a member of the u s Vegas
Hilton sales staff from 1982 to 1989. His most
recent position was national sales manager.
Prior to entering the hotel industry, he man-

Ty Chamberlain

aged Paul Anka 's Jubilation Restaurant and
Disco for three years.

A graduate of 51. Louis University, St.
Louis, Missouri, Varga holds a bachelorofarts
in political science and public administrat ion.
He is a ten-year resident of LasVegas.

The Sands has also announced the appoint
ment of Ty Chamberlain to director of man
agement infonn ation services. Chamberlairi
will oversee immediate plans for expansion of
the hotel ' s communication system which will
include the installation of sta te-of-the-art
compu ters and the replacement of existing
phone systems.

Chamberlain comes to Las Vegas from
Denver, Colorado, where he owned and op
erated his own consulting company offering
management and technical skills to companies
as varied as Union Pacific, Martin Marietta,
US West and Apple Computers. A forerunner
of the electronic revolution, Chamber lain's
extensive background includes working as an
independen tconsultant for both the communi
cation and computer technology at GTE, con
sulting and working in France on the develo p
ment and installation of a computerized tele
phone system, and holding various positions
with the IBM Corporation in Dallas, Texas.

Afte r attending Ohio State University,
Chamberlain entered the U.S. Army and, for
seven years, performed flight and manage
ment duties. The following two years were
spent in Iran teaching Iranians in advanced
flight support missions. When Chamberlain
returned to the United States he completed his
degree in management at the University of
Texas at Austin and later received an MBA
from San Angelo State University, San
Angelo, Texas.

Boyd Group executives
honored for employee

assistance program

The State of Nevada honored Boyd Group
executives Chairman William S. Boyd and
Jim Hippler, corporate director of risk man
agement, for their continued involvement in
the company 's "Employee Assistance Pro
gram", an extension of the typical employee
benefits package.

Nevada' s Bureau of Drug and Alcohol
Abuse presented Boyd and Hippler with
plaques during a recent meeting at the Califor
nia Hotel and Casino in Las Vegas.

The meeting brought together key health
care providers in an infonnal organizational
setting to further reinforce the Boyd Group 's
role as provider of one of Las Vegas ' most
progressive employee assistance programs.

The Employee Assistance Program, in
conjunction with ADAPT, helps employees
combat drug/alco hol abuse and emotional
disorders with vital resources throughout
Southern Nevada. •
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Nevada
Briefs

Reno's Damonte Ranch
on the drawing board

A joi nrventure com prised of the three major
Reno-area home builde rs has announced the
signingof an agreementrepurchase the 1700
acre Damonte Ranch located south of Reno.
Tbe joint venture partnersare Di Loreto Con
strucnon and Development. Inc., Bailey and
McGah Homes andLewis Homes of Nevada.

Aspokesman forthegroupsaidplans forthe
property may include residentia l as well as
commerc ial and industrial deve lopment . The
spokesman added that the acquisit ion of this
propertyis the first step in what willbe a long
and thorou gh planning and approva l process
and that they see Damonte Ranch to be one of
the areas of potential majorgrowth in Reno in
(he 0(')(1 10 10 15 years.

Nevada leads na tion in
1988 personal income

Nevada bear out x ew Hampshire in the
personal income sweepstakes for 1988 ....·ilh a
growth rate of 11.9 percent. according to a re
ponappearing recently in Wt'st("r" S lut' Ch ip .
xew Hampshire's 10.3 percent advance was
the only other double digit inco me growth
performance in the nat ion during 1988. Last
year . New Hampshire was first with I 1.0 pe r
cent and Nevada was second. ar lOA percent.

Personal income figures are com piled by
the U. S. Department o f Commerce. Bureau of
Econom ic Analysis, and may be subjec t to
revision later in the year . Stat e personal in
come growth is influenced by population and
inflation. as well as increases in payrolls and
other receipts by individuals.

No ot her Western states were among the top
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ten performers in personal income growth for
1988. Washington (16th), California (17th)
and Oregon (1 9th) were among the lop 20
states and were also above the nat ional aver
age growth rate of 7. 3 percent.

Fall ing be low the nanenalaverage personal
income gro....th rate were Arizona, Utah. New
Mexico, Texas and Colorado.

Southwest Gas celebrates
anniversary

July 19 marked the tenth anniv ersary of
Southwest Gas Corporat ion ' s listing o n the
New York Stock Exchange. Southwest. head
quartered in Las Vegas. is one ofl he ten largest
natural gas disuibunon companies in the U.S.

" More than 60 percen t ofour nearly 25,000
shareholders live in our three-state service
area of Arizona. Nevadaand California." said
David L,Sloan. senior vice president and chief
financial officer for Southwest. " But by being
listed on the New York Stock Exchan ge. the
company's stock is easily accessible to the
entire investment com munity:'

The original decision 10 trade the com
pany' s stock 01\ the New York exchange ....'as
made in the late 19705 when the co mpany
began expanding us custome r base through
acqui sitions. In 1979. Southwest purchased
the gas system in southern Arizona. which
incl uded the Tucson area. Then in 1 9~, the
Phoenix are a was added . Each expans ion
doubled the size of the finn. increasing the
number of cu stomers from 163,OOO in 1968 to
more than 780.000 currently. The company's
service area includes some of the fastest 
grow ing reg ions in the Unit ed States.

In late 1986, Sout hwest also acquired Ne
vada Savi ngs and Loan Association which, in
1988, became a fede rally-chartered savi ngs
institu tion. changing its name to PriMeri l
Bank , PriMerit has total asse ts of over $2.8
billion and has contributed significantly to
Southwest's earni ngs in 1987 and 1988.

The number of common shares outsland ing
of Southwest stoc k, listed under the symbol
SWX, increased from 5,422 ,000 in 1979 to
18.9 10.000 currenlly.The slock closed onJuly
18at 19-3/4.

McCarthy named 32nd
largest construction firm

in the nation

McCarthy. the nation's oldest privately
held construction finn and parent company o f
the Phoenix-based Southwest Division ofMc
Carth y, cl imbed a notch in the annual industry
ranking of the top 400 contrac tors by Engi
neer-ing News Record, Ranked 33rd in 1988,
McCanhy advanced to the 32nd position in the
1989 repo rt, with $959 million in domestic
contracts in 1988. The Southwest Division

conlributed just over S224 million 10 the cor
poration's ccneacr total.

According to McCarth y/Southwesl Prest
deru Gerald W. Murphy. HOur finn accounted
for nearl y a quarter of the corporation ' s total
new contract volume last year. Next year, we
expect 10 account for a greater percentage as
we begin 10take advantage ofopportunnies in
areas such as Tucson. Las Vegas, Laughlin
and Albuquerque. Since 1980, ou r annual
'construction-in-place' has j umped from 52
million 10 $ 170 million. and we seeno let up in
the growth."

Some of the Sou thwes t Division 's curren t
projects include : the $4 1-m illion Sam 's Town
Gold River Casino and Resort in Laughlin : the
$35·mill ion Two Renaissance office tower in
Phoen ix: the S75- mill ion Sky Harbor [merna
ticnal Airport Te nni nal Four in Phoenix: the
Sl7-million Crystal Point Condominiums,
also in Phoe nix: and the SIOO-million SCOttS
dale Galleria mega-mall in SConsda le.

For the sixth straight year, ~kCanhy has
also won top honors as the nation 's leading
health-care conseucuo n manager. In addition ,
McCanhy Parking Structures has mainta ined
its pos ition as the nation's larges t parking
srmcwre desigrv'build finn with over 60 proj 
ects com pleted.

Valley Ban k
newspaper ad campaign

wins top honors
The UJs l 'egas Rel"ie...<Ioemal w as singled

OUI as publishin g "One ofthe BestTe n Adver
tis ing Idea s of 1988 ." The award was an
nounced ai the annual con ven tion of the Inter
national Newspape r Advertis ing and Market
ing Executives in San Francisco.

The Review-Joumat was recognized for a
series of adve rtisements run in the new spaper
by Valle y Bank of Neva da. These ads featured
test imonials by local ind ividuals and business
owners regarding the bank 's personal services
and small business loan policies.

The series was designed by Group ~Iedia

Creative Services of las Vegas. advert ising
agency for the bank .

More than 1.500 entries ..... ere submitted by
ne.....spapers throughout North America. En
me s "'·ere d ivided into len classifications:
Valley Bank 's series .....as the top choice in lhe
category for personal and financ ial services.

Success leads to major
reorgan ization at Summa

Summa Corporation's vas tly accel erated
growth in its Southern Nevada development
efforts. particularly the Summerlin project.
has ted the co mpany to e xpand and reorganiz e
its activi ties, Summa Pre sident John L.
Goolsby announced recently . Effective Sep-



ternber I , Summa will divide its income prop
erty development organization into two majo r
groups Industrial Development and Commer
cial Development.The reorganization was ne
cessttared by the increased level of activity
Summa is experiencing with its Summerlin
development, as well as with Hughes Center
and Hughes Airport Center.

Robert E. Morrison, 58, who presently
serves as senior vice president of Howard
HughesCenter in Los Angeles, will relocate to
Las Vegas and head Summa' s Industrial
Development Group. The group will be re
sponsible for the development of Hughes
AirportCenter, which most recently saw Bally
Manufacturing sign on as a mid- l990 tenant,
as well as potential similar developments in
the future.

Wai-Nung C. Lee, 48, senior vice president
of Howard Hughes Properties, will direct
Summa's Commercial Development Group.
The group will develop all office buildings,
business parks and other commercial. retail,
hotel or related projects in Las Vegas which
will include HughesCenter and mostcommer
cial projects which involve Summerlin.

"Summa's extraordinary success over the
past several years in industrial and other com
mercia ldevelo pment makes this move vital to
our focus on quality and the growth of the Las
Vegas commu nity," Goolsby said.

Morrison joined Hughes Helicopters, Inc.
in 1980 as vice president of facilities. When
that company was sold in 1983. he was trans
ferred to Howard Hughes Properties' Playa
Vista project and served as vice president there
for four years. in 1988, he was named senior
vice president of Howard Hughes Center , a
large mixed-use project in Los Angeles for
which he directs all development activities.

"Bob's commi tment and service to the
company the past nine years has been exem
platy," Goolsby said. "His accompl ishments
with the Howard Hughes Center make him the
obvious choice to lead our industrial develop
mern tearn."

Lee has directed all of Summa's Las Vegas
commercial and industrial develo pment since
1984."Wai-Nung has been responsible for the
very successful Hughes Airport Center and
Hughes Center projects, and now with devel
opment at Summerlin commencing, he willas
sume responsibility for all commercial devel
opment there as well as continue to direct the
Hughes Center project," Goolsby said.

The company 's current Summerl in com
mercial projects include the marketing and
administrative office complex, the Tourna
ment Players Club golf clubhouse, and the
beginning stages of a business park and a
neighborhood retail center.

Hughes Cente r, a l20-acre mixed-use and
master-planned business communi ty, has
been under development since 1985. An
chored by the 18-story First interstate Tower,
Hughes Center is bordered by Flamingo Road,
Paradise Road, Sands Avenue and Koval

Lane. It will contain approximately 1.5 mil
lion square feet of office space, plus restau
rants, apartments. specialty retail and at least
one hotel, upon completion.

Hughes Airport Center is a business and
industrial center with approximately 183acres
under active development and 350 total acres.
Located at Sunset and Paradise Roads imme
diately south of McCana n International Air
port, Hughes Airport Center 's all-purpose,
high quality facilities provide for research and
development. office, light manufacturing,
warehouse and distribution, and other com
mercial uses.

The most ambitious project with which
Summa is involved is the Summerlin develop
ment on the western edge of Las Vegas, which
will be one of the largest master-planned
communities in the United States.The 25,000
acre property - 39 square miles - stretches
from the urbanized area of the Las Vegas
valley to the foothills of the mountains. It will
be developed in phases over a span of 50 years
and is expected to become home to more than
200,000 residents living in approximately
85,000 single- and multi-family homes.

New teleph one directories
display winners of recent

cover competition

One-half million Centel telephone directo
ries, recently distributed throughout Southern
Nevada, display the award-winning work of
artist David B. Donovan. Entitled So Little
Rain. So Man)' Rainbows, Donovan's water
color and pencil entry captured first prize in
the seventh Annual Centel Directory Cover
Competition.

Entry fees for the competi tion were pre
sented by Centelro the American Hean Asso
ciation earlier this year.

New Senior Dimensions
Service Center
officially opens

Ribbon-cutting ceremonies were recently
held for a new educational and assistance
center catering to the Southern Nevada area 's
senior population.

The Las Vegas facility is owned and op
erated by Senior Dimensions, an insurance
program for Medicare-eligible beneficiaries
offered by Health Plan of Nevada, a subsidiary
of Sierra Health Services. Most ofthe services
at the center will be available only to members
of Senior Dimensions, but some can be ac
cessed by any Southern Nevada senior citizen.

The center is designed to promote health
awareness. educate seniors on assistance pro
grams available in the community and serve as
a resource for the senior population. Regular
programs include blood pressure screenings,
lectures on senior-related health topics, a
video-tape and brochure library of social and
health COncerns and a volunteer recruitment
program.

"The center was created to address special
concerns and problems unique to senior citi
zens." stated Erin McDonald, president of
Health Plan of Nevada. "We wanted to pro
vide our 9,000 Senior Dimensions members,
as well as the genera l senior population, with
much needed information at one central loca
tion," she added.

Powerful financial
syndicate formed

to hack HSST

HSST Corporation announced to members
of the international press corps in Tokyo, .la
pan that a financialgroup hascommi tted mex
cess of $80 million to construct the first mag'
nencally -leviteted transportation system in
the world.

The HSST (High Speed Surface Transpor
tanon) system is planned for Las Vegas.

The financial group currently includes 17
companies. Ten of these companies were just
named among the "500 largest foreign compa
nies'; with some ranked as high as fourth. fifth
and sixth in the world, by Forbes Maga:ille in
its July 24 issue.

One of the HSST-Nevada project investors
made a second list in the Forbes issue - Seibu
Railway's head , Yoshiaki Tsutsumi, was
named the wea lthiest man in the world
amongst private billionaires.

Akira Hayashi, presidentof HSST Corpora
tion and chairman of the board, chief execu
tive officer of subsidiary HSST-Nevada. reo
leased the names of the participating financial
backers at a press conference in Japan stating
he hoped the formal confirmation of the pro-
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jeer's fund ing would help his corpcretic n
move forward in its efforts 10 obtain cemnca
tion as a public uanspcrtadon syste m from
Nevada ' s Public Service Commission.

Some of the backers will participate as lend
ers. some as equily investors. Among the lend 
ers are Mi15ubishi Group. Yasuda Trusr and
Banki ng, Toyc-Menka, San wa Ban k. and
Nissho-Iwai Corporation.

Companies participatingas equity investors
in HSST· Nevada are headed up by Seibu
Railway - a major pri vate rai lway with sev
mJ other subsidiaries including the interna
tional Prince Hotel chain - and the consttue
tion and engineering finn of Hazama-Gumi,
Lld .1bey are followed by : Sum itomo Electric
Mfg.; large trad ing company, Tey o-M enka;
HSST supplier. Topy Induslri~ Tok yu Car
Corporation; Toyo Electric Mfg.; engineering
fum, Nippon Koei Company. LId.; Nippon
Mari ne Engineeri ng; Fuji Fire and Marine
Insurance Company. LId.; and others.

The anli cipaled cost o f the LasVegas proj
eel is S67 million. Despite having received
cornmitmems total ling 580 million thus far,
Hayashi said , " HSST ultimately plans to raise:
5100 million 10 provide an ample cushion tha t
covers all unforeseen financial conl ingencies,
including currency Ilucruauon,"

Hayashi said. "The target of SI00 million is
certain to be attained since additional instiru-

lio ns incl uding gianl tr adi ng company,
Maru beni Corporation, Sumitomo Trust and
Bank ing and others. have approached HSST
and are negotiating now:'

The prestigious inves tors cited a number of
qual ities HSST's transportation technology
offers that attracted them to the project. These:
same anribu tes caused the Wall StrutJournal
10 recently select HSST as one of the lop
companies in lhe world when projecti ng
which corporalions would be industry leaders
in the '90s and beyond.

The fact lh.allhe high-speed trai n-li ke sys
tern offers a noisel ess, pollution-free. vibra
tion-free mode of transportation compared to
those currently in exisieoce .....as a major draw
for mvesters.

Also noted asextremely imponant to inves
tors were the system 's comparanvely low
construction costs resu lting from compact
tracks that can be elevated and require nme
land usage; safety record evolving from a
patented sUUC'tUnU design not available to
other magnetic-levitation developers: absence
of physical effects on me human body that
some other super-train systems experience as
a result of the magnetic fields lheirtechnology
creates; adaptability 10 a variety of transpo rra
tion needs and speeds: and worldwide reputa
tion mal has created interest from noronly Las
Vegas. but scores of other metropolitan areas

and the U.S. Senate which isconsidering a reo
com mendation to involve the federal govern
men l in commercial developm ent of an inter
Slate highw ay-like network of mag-lev trains
as was recently urged by the Senate Commit
tee on Environm ent and Publi c Works.

Whe n the firs t phase of the Las Vegas proj
ecr is completed, it will be the firs t co mmercial
mag-lev transportalion sys tem in the world.

The next Nevada PSC heari ng involving
HSST is expected in the tete fall of 1989. If a
go-ahead is received, HSST plans to begin
comttuetion in the spri ng of 1990 and com
mence commercial operations in mid-I 99I.

The ftrst phase of the Las Vegas rou te will
be approximately 4 .2 miles long , travelling
north and soulh parallel 10 the famous Slrip
where the area 's major resorts and casinos are
concentrated, Three sta tions are planned on
the Slrip' s west side . The route can be trav
elled in uiree minutes.

This phase of the project will utilize an
HSST -200 vehicle which is the same mode l
currently operating in Yokohama with an offi
cial certificate issued for the first lime ever 10

a mag-lev system by Japan ' s Ministry of
Trans portation ,

The HSST system has previously trans
paned paying passengers in Canada andJa
pan . The Las Vegas project will be the first
operated in me U.S . •
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CORPORATE PROFIL E

THE KEITH COMPANIES

Fred Armstrong, division manager of The Keith Companies-NBvada,
a consulting engineering firm that OffBrs "one-stop shopping"

for builders and developers.

eels of land left in the valley,
there won't be many more
chances to plan on such a
large scale; however, i1 ap
pears there will be more than
enou gh smaller projects to
keep Armstrong and his sta ff
busy. One unique assignment
will be somethi ng lor which
they volunteered : the ir land
scape architecture department
has donated its services in
designing a five-acre parcel at
the South ern Nevada Zoo log i
ca l Park.

Those who are concerned
about the futur e of the las
Vegas Valley might well
consider Aram Kei1h's views
on growth: "The answer to the
growth issue isn't a morato
rium on building. The answer
is responsibility - on the part
of the developer, the eng i
neers and planners, city and
county officia ls and the com
mun ity, We owe it to ourselves
to work togethe r to build for
the future:

[I] THEI KEITH
COMPANIES

2700E. Sunset.SteAB
Las Vegas,NVB9120
(702) 795-3366

Las Vegas Downtown
Development Advisory Boa rd,
who is an advisor and
associate of The Kei1h
Companies,

The Kei1h Companies-Neva
da has worked on small and
large scale ventures both in
the private and the public sec
tor. The City of las Vegas has
employed them for street de
sign work. and they have done
residential projects lor the
Coleman Com pany and for
Homes by Dave Brown in
Green Valley South , They are
also at work on a 213-lot
subdivision at the southern 
most end of Las Vegas.
Commercial assignments
include a 200-room hotel on
Parad ise Road and a ten-acre
shopping center at Rainbow
and Charleston Blvd. It was
the Keith Companies who
planned the expansion of
Boulder City's golf course from
nine to 18 holes , added two
drainage channels to solve
flash flooding problems, and
laid out a 207-lot subdivisi on
lo r a cu stom home develop
ment the re.

Fred Armstrong is excited
about the possibility of plan
ning and engineering 01Mac
Donald Ranch. which will be a
3200-acre master-planned
community in Henderson,
Since there are few large par-

The Keith Companies offer
what might be ca lled "one-stop
shopping" lor developers. Nor
mally a developer hires sep
arate firms - a land planner,
a civil engineer, landscape
architect and construction
management finn - and then
faces the task 01coordinating
all these separate cttces in
separate citi es. perhaps even
separate states. "WIth ou r firm
they go to one place and in
every meeting you have all the
people involved right the re;
says Aram H. Keith, who
founded the privately held
corporatio n in 1983.

The Keith Co mpanies'
Integrated Design Process
uses teams composed of
experts from all its different
disciplines to solve complex
problems. In this synerg istic
approach, team membe rs
exchange concepts, ideas and
cost analyses. Potential issues
and concerns regarding
eng ineering and construction
are brought up early in the
creative process. when
modifications can be made
easily and inexpensively, Each
project is directed by a
principal-in-charge who is
ded icated to that particu lar
project from conce ption to
com pletion.

The Las Vegas office of The
Keith Companies is composed
of 14 experts, headed by
Divis ion Manager Fred
Armstrong. Ben Smi1h, director
of eng ineering services and a
graduate of Utah State, also
helped open the Nevada
division off ice . Smi1h worxeo
for The Kei1h Companies lor
five years before th is ass ign
ment. Armstrong reports that
Pat Wiley, senio r project
manager, ' does just about
everything , and does it well."
The "bulwark of local expe r
tise- is Project Engineer Rick
Stru tz , who has lived in Las
Vegas for over 1S years.
Another valuable local contact
is Dorothy Kidd, owner of Kidd
Realty and chainnan 01the

[!] red Armstrong,

F division manager of
The Keith Compa
nies-Nevada. thinks

the engineering firm has come
to Nevada at a critical junc
ture. "The construction indus
try in Southern Nevada; he
says , 'is like a 200-car.
12.000-tonore train running
down a mountainside . It's not
out of control yet, but we can 't
stop it either. The decisions
we make now will determine
how this excit ing ride will end:
While Armstrong doesn't be
lieve thai a "bust" w ill follow
thecurrent upsurge in the
Southern Nevada building in
dustry, he admits that develop
ers and planners must take
more -limiting factors" into ac
count now than in previous
years: available land and
water, tra ffic density, waste
diSposal, and pollution.

The Keith Companies would
seem ideally suited to counsel
Nevada decision-makers re
gard ing these problems, since
the majority of their expertise
has involved dealing with
these same facto rs (greatly
magnified) in the Southern
California area.

The Keith Com panies
Nevada is one of 12 divisions
01Keith Engineering, Inc., an
international, multi -disci pline
firm that provides comprehen
SIVe services in planning, civil
engr.eerng.1andscape ercru
tectse, lard surveying and
artSmJCbOn management in
[he pubic and private sectors.

The firm's commitment to
preserving the natu ral environ
ment has been shown in mas
ter-planned California projects

I
such as the Marbella Golf and
Coun try Club in San Juan
Capistrano. Here, they not

Ionly preserved stands of
matu re eucalyptus trees when
laying out the golf course, they
reversed damage caused by
previous development, restor
ing the course of an ancient
creekbed and replanting with
native trees and sh rubs.
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Insuran ce companies file
lawsuit contesting
premium rollbacks

Eig ht auto insurance companies have filed a
federal coon lawsuit con tending Nevada law
makers were tricked into passing an unconst i
turionallaw mandating IS percent auto insur
ance rate rollbacks.

But a key lawmaker. who led the drive for
reduced auto insurance rates 10 July I. 1988
levels beginning this October, believes the
new law can withstand a U.S. District Cou rt
challenge by the insurers.

Assemblyman Gene Porter . D-Las Vegas.
who initially proposed a 20percentrollbackin
auto insurance rates. says the government has
had the power since the 19305 to limit how
much a company canmake.

Porter said aclausewas putintothe rollback
billlo ensl!Tt companies wouldn'tbe forced10
cut rates if mey weren 't making a profit.

That clause was added following a Califor
nia Supreme Coun decis ion (hat said a 20
percent auto insura nce rate rollback approved
by vote rs in that sta te 's Proposition 103
couldn't rob insurance companies of a " fair"
rate of return, or profit .

Dave Hill. spokesman for Sta le Farm Mu
tual Automobile Insurance Company, one of
the firms suing the state, said that language in
the law still lets the state make sure insurance
companies are barel y mak ing a profit by un
constitutionally taking away a property righ t.

" We say the legi slators were po lilically

,U !WI' . SEPTIMIIU 1'Je'J

seduced true approving this rollback because
they thought people wan ted it," Hill s.aid.

" But during lhe hearings on the bill . we
showed them that almost none of the insurance
companies operating in Nevada were making
any profits by offering auto insurance. In fael,
most of the companies are losing money in thai
area. We losIS3 mill ion in 1988, 1bere was no
reason 10 pass this law in Nevada."

Hill criticized lawmaker s for bypassing
other insurance refo rm measures that could
have lowered auto insurance premiums. in
c1uding one tha t would have limited damages
for uninsured motorists,

Anotherproposal would have given drivers
a choice between regular liability insurance
and no-faull policies in which damages are
paid no matter who is at fault in an acc ident but
without costly lit igation.

Under the no-fault policies, however, the
right to sue for anything other than actual
damages would nave been restri cted.

State Insurance Commissioner David Gales
has said it appears very few, if any, insurance
co mpanies operating in Nevada would be
forced 10 roll back rates because the firms
weren ' t earning pro fus on their auto po licies,

But he said the law requires every insurance
company opera ting in Nevada to just ify its
auto premi um rates by refil ing with his offi ce ,

The companies suing Nevada include the
large st in-state operators . State Fann. Allstat e
and Farme rs, along with National Insurance
Company, Nauonal Mutual, United Serv ices
Auto A ssoc iat io n, Safeco Insuran ce and
Nonhland Insurance Company.

Legislat ors to study tax
ana lysis during interim

Legislative leaders who opposed a slate
business tall d uring the 1989 session say the
199 1 Legislature will have to face the need for
such a lax to stabilize lax co llect ions through
the ne xt decade .

Assembly Speaker Joe Dini. 0 -Yerington.
says the 1989 session coul dn 't make long.
term changes to the tall struc ture beca use state
lawmakers didn ' l have time to digesr an ex
teutve sludy of Nevada taxes commissioned
in 1987.

The analysis b)' the Washi ngton-based
Urban Institute and consultants from Price
\\-'aterhouse termed Nevada's tax struc ture 100
centralized and said the state must look for
broader-based taxes, such as a general busi
ness levy , by the mid-I 990s,

Assembly Taxation Chairman Bob Price,
D-Nonh Las Vegas, said an interim lax study
panel. which he will chair. plans 25 to 30 town
meetings befo re 1991 to encourage public
parti cipation in mak ing lax policy,

Dini says legislators must work harder to
win suppon from the public and from small
business owners. as well as from lraditional
big taxpa yers in the gambling and mining
industries.

"There' s no free lunch." says Dini . " If you
pur a broad-based tax on. somebody' s going to
pay for it. and that's going 10 be the public."

Senators refused to pass a controversial
SIQO.-million corporate income tax sought in a
pe tition drive by the Nevada Slate Education
Association to raise money for schoo ls.

The Assembly also rejected a plan by Ways
and Means Cha irma n Marvin Sed way. D'Las
Vegas, to impose a 50-ce nt tax on each $ IOOof
sales by Neva da businesses, Thai could have
raised as much as S172 million annually.

Major tax and fee
increases passed in 1989

Legislature
The Nevada Taxpayers Association is rank

ing the 1989 Legi slature with the 1983 session
in terms of more major tax and fee increases
than in an)' other sessions over the pasl three
decades,

Carole Vilardo.lobbyist for the association,
says , " 1don ' t think anybody escaped. Even if
they weren't hit with an immed iate ta x, people
might get hitlater because the legislature au
thorized local governments to raise various
taxes and fees as well. "

Here ' s a summary of 1989 increases :
Pro~rty-The statewide property tax rate

will nearl y double 10 about 12 cents per SHXl
of asse ssed valuanon to repay stale bonds
issued for conseucucn projects.

A separa te propeny tax was doubled to six



een~ in each county to raise money for an
iDdigent med ical care fund - and counties can
aid anomer fou r cents 10 thatlevy.

Cities and counties also were given author
ity 10 raise property taxes to make up lost
revenue due to a change in the d istribuno n in
sales tax. reven ues . The change benefited
Clan Ccemy.

Reno and Spa rks gO( amhori ly to set up
spec ia l tall dis trict s in redevelopment areas 10

pay for extra po lice prcrecnon.
Over the nexr three years. cutes and cou n

ties can retain property taxes of up to five cems
on bond s being paid off in order 10 fund sma ll
building and main tenance projects. J"'ormally.
property tall rates fall as bonds are repaid.

.\fining - Tbe tax. rate on minerals was
raised from IWO percent of net proceeds to five
percent on mines with revenues of 54 million
or more. That will generate ancrber 552 mil 
lion this year and next fiscal year.

~l in i ng also is being charged 5734.000 10
pay for !he state 's fi~1 mining reclamation
program.

Businesses - The fee for incorporating in
Nevada went up by as much as rwc- ihirds. For
a company making 525.000 or less a year.fbe
fee goes from 575 to 5125 yearly. The top fee
is now 5425 for a company making 5500.000
to 51 million annually , plus another 5225 for
each 5500.000 made above 5 I mill ion.

The various fees forother transac tions in the
sec retary of sta le's o ffice also increased to add
what is expec ted to be abou t 59 mill ion yearly
in revenues from Ihe office this fiscal year.

A 560 annual fee will be imposed on co m
panies that store hazardous was tes , with the
money used for a cle an-up fund. A fee of 0.6
cents per gallon of gaso line is be ing levied
against fuel distributors to help set up a fund
for the clean-ups.

Sales - A sales tax. rate as high as silt
percen t is be ing levied against catalog sales,
which have escaped taxation before. That's
expected 10 raise from 55 milli on 10 $15 mil
lion for the state during the curren t biennium.

Orivers-:Auto registration fees went up 5 I
10 pay for a five percent wage hike for Nevada
Highway Patrol troopers. above the across 
the-board raise they got along with other stale
workers.

Trucker registration fees also increase an
other 55 under an omnibus tax measure. That
bill also raises regisrranon fees depending
upon weig ht of commercial vehicles to make
up pan of the los s o f 523 million in highway
user fees that had been levied on out-of-slate
truckers. As pano f that plan. diesel fuel taxes
went up from 20 cent s to 22 cents per gallo n.

Orher Fees - Local govemrrer us are free
10 raise various fees, such as fees for bui lding
permits, now W Ithe Leg islature has removed
a six percent annual revenue increase cap on
cities and counties. The cap, imposed with the
1981 tax shift, prevented local governments
from increasing the levie s de spite increasing
serv ice needs.

Smokers will pay another 15 cents a pack
for a total of 35 cents in taxes on each pack of
cigare ttes. That will generate 535 million d ur
ing the bienn ium.

Fees were established for water applica
tions and perm its. ranging from 5100 to 5500,
to raise 5446.000 during the biennium for a
Water Planning Division with five staffers.

State to cond uct audit
of SIIS

The Slate Indu strial Insurance System
(SIIS), which has dra....n fire from lawmakers,
the governor and injured workers for us han
dling of benefir claims. is undergoing an audit
as a resu lt of 1991 legislative act ion.

1be audit has been sought by Assembly
Speaker Joe Dini . D-Yeringlon, who says
there have been many complaints invo lving
lhe SIIS. and Ihe audit should be held to
resolve those concerns.

Dini says the aud it. ....hich will also focus on
the state Department of Industrial Relations
(D1R), is needed to ensure the agenc ies are
properly helping injured ....orkers.

SUS General Manager Laury Lewi s has
said he sup ports the audit and will cooperate to
find out how the agency can better serve work
ers. Paul Cohen. head of the DIR, has also
endorsed the plan.

5115 was cri ticized by injured workers '
groups who claimed fraud. patient abuse,
misma nageme nt and rac ism . Employers '
groups also complained that fraudule nt clai ms
aren' t being investiga ted and that premium
rates are among the highest in the nat ion.

The premi ums that employers pay 10 insure
their workers throu gh SUS are going up an
ave rage of nearly 15 percent abov e last year' s
premiums due to a projected lower return on
the SUS inves tment port folio . highe r med ica l
cla ims and more claims.

Nevertheless, Lew is has maintained that
rate increases have been smaller and less Ire
quent than in other western states.

PSC report on PEPCON
explosion released

A state Public Service Commission (PSG)
report says a natural gas line beneath a Hender 
son-area rocket fue l plant destroyed in a huge
explosion las t year ....as under too much pres 
sure but didn't cause the blast .

ll1e PSC investigative report into the Pa
cific Engineering and Production Company
(PEPCO:'l.') explosion in May 1988 also cited
inadequate record-keeping and inspeclions by
!he gas supplier. Southwest Gas Corporation.

However. the three " probable noncompli
arces" identified during the course of the in
vesugauoo were TIOI responsible for !he PEP-

CON fire and explosions:' the 57-page PSC
staff repo rt concludes.

The explos ion killed two peop le. injured
326 and ca used 573 million in property dam
age. PEPCON sued Southwest G as for 530
million, claiming the utility's pipe line was
primarily responsible.

The PSC report. released on condl ucn that
it flO( be used for any coon litigation. said its
engineers de termined that Southwest was
gene rally ope rat ing within the requirements of
federal pipeline rules.

However. at Ihe time of the explosion.
Southwest ' s 16-inch gas supply line buried
benealh the PEPC ON plant was under 308 10

310 pound s per square inch of pressure .
slightly above the maximum allowed for the
line , the report states. While over the maxi
mum , !he PSC report said the press ure " was
not considered by staff 10 be detrimental 10!he
serv iceability of the pipeline ,"

The report also says Southwest was cv erue
15-monlh lime limit for a pipe station inspec
lion in the area. 001 there was ooevideoce of a
leak in the line prior to the explosion.

Sou thwest hadn ' t opposed the release of the
PSC report, sayi ng it woul d vindicate the util
uy. Ho wever, PEPCON spokesman Keith
Rooker said the company's o....n investigation
showed the di saster was " nc rcompatible with
any conclusion othe r than a natural gas leak ."

A Clan County fire department report has
said the explosion was touched off by a
welde r' s torch Ihat ignited large quantities of
ammonium perc hlorate. a component used in
solid rocker fuel.

New state laws go
into effect

The state industri alclaimants ' atto rney now
can represen t claimants in add itional admini s
trative and court proceedings.

A new state law allows the attorn ey can
represe nt injured worke rs for free in such
procee dings and also can give adv ice regard
ing claimants' rights before a hearing o ffice r.

Nevada contractors and any subcontrac tors
work ing on public projects now must tum in a
reco rd of wages paid 10 the government en tity
which awarded the contract. A copy of the
doc ument must also be made available to the
publ ic.1be law already req uired that the rec 
ords on wages be turned over 10 the state Labor
Commission.

Nevada trucking companies can ' t give free
or reduced rates 10 contractors and the ir em
ployee s when carrying out a contract for the
company. Unde raoew sta le law, the pre vision
was eliminated and the state Public Service
Commission was authorized to impose fines
up to 510.000 for violations of any PSC rules.
regulations or oroers. 1be new law also gives
PSC inspectors peace officer status. •
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• Nevada

D Dow Jones

DEC 13 JAN 12 FEB 13 MAR 13 APR 13 MAY 12 JUN 12 JUL13

CLOSING QUOTES FOR BAR CHART (Above)

Date Nevada Dow Jones
MARKET DIARY

12113 1780.02 2143.49
01112 1980.18 2222.32
0211 3 2050.70 2282 .50
03/13 2239.70 2306.25
04/13 2329 .56 2296.00
05/12 2502 .81 2439.70
06/12 2561 .87 2518.84
07113 2592 .55 2538 .32

MOST ACTIVE ISSUES

Advances 12
Declines 13
Unchanged 2
New Highs 5
New Lows 0

Largest Dollar Gainer Southwest Gas $1.63
Large st Dollar Loser Sands Regent ....................................•...••..................-$1 .25

largest Percentage Gainer Sierra Health Services 20.00%
largest Percentage l oser Elsinore Corporation -33.33%

INDICES

Net Percent
Close Close Change in Change In

0611 2189 07/13189 Period Per iod

Nevada Business Journal Stock Inde x 2561.87 2592 .55 30.68 1.20
Dow Jones Industrial Average 2518.84 2538.32 19.48 .77
N.Y.S.E. Composite 182.14 184.31 2.17 1.19
Standard & Poor's SOo-Stock Index 326.24 329.95 3.71 1.14
NASDAQ OTC Compos ite 453.39 447.89 -6.00 -1.32
~ ...."" • YI'TI"-\BEI! 1_



ANNOUNCING AN
INVESTMENT MOVE

EVERY SERIOUS INVESTOR
SHOULD KNOW ABOUT:

THE N EW SHEARSON L EH M AN H UTTON O FFICE AT
First In terstat e Tower, 3800 Howard Hughes Parkway, Su ite 1100

Las Vega s, Nevada, 89109 (702) 792-2000 1- (800)-247-2265

SHEARSON
LEHMAN
HUTIDN

., •• t" •. ",.'.,~ :, ...

In today's u ncerta in in ves tment wo rld, more and
mort" in ves tors are asking q uestion s.

That's wh y so man y of th em are coming 10 us.
Wh ich has crea ted a problem: our old o ffices

g rew too cramped to hand le the demand. So we're
moving to bigger o ffices.

AI Shea rson Lehma n Huuun, u nde rst an d ing you,
you r needs and conc ern s as an investor is a way of doi ng
b usi ness .

Lis tening to yo u, ad v isi ng yu u in a m an ner .11OI1 Ct"
personal and professiona l.

Bulfdi ng a work ing
partn ersh ip with yo u, backed
by an investment fir m of
unriva led s tre ngth, d iversity
and stabt li ty.

O ne to one. II means
knowin g you are pari of
an Investment firm
b ig eno ug h, in ever y se nse
of the word, 10 (real you as
an in divid ual.

\l~","'" , "l l"t • I-.. ~ I m~n llu" "n l n.
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In a world fu ll of options, the Impulse g ives you only one.
Carpeted floor mats!

Thats it , Everything else . everything that another car manufacturer might
call o n option. issta ndard. So you get a car that's fully loaded. instead of

a loaded price .
Dashing good looks and some powerful attractions. Power steering .

w indows. antenna and door locks. Cruise contro l. Dual electric remote
m irrors. And even a theft deterrent system on the Turbo.

Drive the Isuzu Im pulse.
Its beauty inc reases with speed.

avoHable at

FLETCHER JONES ISUZU
4900 Alta Dr 870-9444


